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Ul may aid local Japanese program. 
• Iowa City 
high schools 
may look to 
the Ul to 
place 
students In 
its Japanese 
classes. 

1J Heather Reed 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School District's 
inability to find a new Japanese 
instructor may require high school 
students interested in learning the 
language to take classes at the UI. 

But until the Department of Asian 
Languages and Literature knows the 
exact number of high school students 
who are serious about taking a class, 
it does not plan on going to the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts with a request for 
more resources, said department 
chairman Philip Lutgendorf. 

"We want to try to help, but (UI) 
students are. our first priority," Lut
gendorf said. "High school students 
get a reduced fee, and we don't want 

to bump out a university student who 
is paying tuition." 

Local school districts are required 
to pay up to $250 of the student's 
tuition, while the university forgives 
the remainder of the bill, said Pam 
Ehly, director of instruction for Iowa 
City schools. 

At this point, the exact number of 
students who would be taking Japan
ese classes at the UI this semester is 
unclear, but Ehly estimates that 
seven to nine students may enroll in 
the courses. 

After Iowa City's previous Japanese 
teacher took a leave of absence, the 
district had a difficult time locating a 
new instructor. 

"We did a pretty extensive search," 
said Dee Dee Walker, a foreign lan-

SURFING FOR SCHOOL BOOKS 

guage teacher at Iowa City City High 
School. But no one to fill the position 
was found. 

A recent decline in enrollment num
bers for the dist rict's Japanese pro
gram, combined with budget consider
ations, also contributed to the current 
situation, said Susan Mims, president 
of the Iowa City School Board. 

"There seems to be a shortage of 
Japanese teachers mixed with low 
student enrollment," she said. ''Which 
makes justifying a budget for the 
course hard." 

In Iowa, the Post-Secondary Enroll
ment Option allows high school stu
dents to continue advanced study for 
courses not offered in their schools at 
area colleges or universities, Ehly 
said. The option is intended to offer 

Jerry James Hynes Jr./The Daily Iowan 
Brt1n nem~n, 1 UIJunlor, shops lor a textbook online at the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity house Wednesday. 

Virtually shoppirig for real textbooks 
• Online retailers, including 
a Ul online book service, 
may hurt small bookstores. 

ly Avlln c.r&s~~ulllo 
The Daily Iowan 

The recent popularity of Inter
net book sales services, including 
the Ul e-commerce site, may 
cause a financial strain for small
er local bookstores. 

James Harris , manager of 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., said that although 
his store is not yet facing any 
hardships, it may not be able to 
stay competitive with online book
sellers that have larger budgets. 

offer competitive prices." 
Jodi Gershoni, communications 

director for varsitybooks.com, 
said the many benefits of selling 
through the Internet allow com
panies to be competitive. 

"By working through the Inter· 
net, operating costs are much 
lower than that of traditional 
bookstores, meaning we can 
afford to offer the consumer lower 
prices on the product," she said. 

"In particular, we have seen a 
large increase of UI students pur
chasing books online this year as 
opposed to last year," Gershoni said. 

I S:UF.:F TH~S 

Sites to 
visit: 

• University Book 
Store: 

www.book. 
ulowa.edu 

• UISG student 
book exchange: 

www. 
bookexchange. 
cs.ulowa.tdu 

•www. 
varsltybooks.com 

•www. 
a1books.com 

•www. 
blgwords.com 

Jtrrt J1m11 Hln11 Jr./The Dally Iowan 
Llu11 Molzahn, 1 Ul lunlor, ••rches 
lor '* textltoob at the Unlvtnlty 
10111 Slore Wednesoy. 

"Right now, we haven't felt the 
impact too much, but at the end of 
the semester and as time goes on, 
who knows what could happen?" 
be said. "We rea1ly can't afford to 
compete with the big advertising 
campaigns put on by companies 
like varsitybooks.com, but we do 

In response to the growing 
Internet market, this week the 
University Book Store unveiled 
its latest weapon in the battle. Its 
new e-commerce Web site allows 
VI students to buy books and put 
them on hold. The service offers 
students a chance to purchase 
new and used books with no wait, 
said Paul Seelau, manager of the 

See BOOKS, Page 6A 

•www. 
claabook.com 

Feffiale jogger escapes Ralston Creek attacker 
• Police 
advise people 
to take 
precautions 
when out at 
night. 

1J Ill L11J 
The Dally Iowan 

A female jogger escaped an attack 
by an unknown· assailant Wednesday 
night. 

Around 9 p .m., a 20-year·old 
woman wu jogging neat a pedestrian 
bridge acroas Ralston Creek at Maid· 
en Lane when a man allegedly 
grabbed her from behind, said Iowa 
City police Sgt. Mike Lord. 

"She paused, leaned up against a 
tree to tie her shoe, and that's when 
he came up behind and grabbed her," 
Lord said. 

The attacker then tried to force the 
victim to come with him toward tho 

bridge but became distracted by peo
ple heading in his direction. 

"The group of people was 
approaching his direction, and he 
tried to force her off to the side," 
Lord said . "That's when she was 
able to get away." 

Police do not have a good descrip
tion of the assailant because he was 
behind the victim. 

While there has not been a r ecent 
outbreak of attacks, there have 
been previous occasions in which 
similar incidents have dccurred, 
Lord said. 

He also urged people who go out at 
night to take precautions. 

after dark," he said. "Generally, there 
is more crime after dark, under the 
cover of darkness." 

Walking in well-lit, well-populated 
areas with a companion and carrying 
a whistle or cell phone were also rec
ommended by Lord. 

"Iowa City is not a crime-ridden 
place," Lord said. "But people need to 
take precautions if they need to go out 
at night." 

Police are urging anyone with 
information, specifically those who 
were walking in the vicinity of the 
attack last night, to call the police at 
356-5275. 

"We recommend people not go out 
. ... 

Of repor1er Glll.ny can be reached at. 
glevy@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

students a more rigorous curriculum. 
Normally, approximately 55 to 60 

Iowa City high school students take 
courses under the post-secondary edu· 
cation option. The students receive 
both high school and college credit. 

While the students are usually 
upperclassmen, Ehly said, freshmen 
and sophomores can register if they 
are classified as "gifted and talented." 
She said students generally do 
"extremely well" in the courses. 

Lutgendorf said the possibility of 
adding another afternoon session to 
accommodate the high schoolers has 
been discussed but nothing bas been 
decided. 

"It's kind of up in the air at this 

See JAPANESE, Page 6A 

~ SCOPE presents: 
Fall 1999 schedule ~ 

Black Eyed Peas 
Aug. 23, IMU Main Lounge 
Free admission 

Citizen King 
Sept. 13, IMU Main Lounge 
Admission: $12.50 plus fees 

The Funky Meters 
Oct. 18, IMU Main Lounge 
Admission: $18.50 plus fees 

The Backstreet Boys 
Nov. 2, Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Admission: $29.50, $38.50 plus fees 

Source: 01 Research DIIAIIssa Swango 

SCOPE 
takes the 
Backstreet 
approach 
• Tickets for upcoming SCOPE 
concerts Citizen King and Funky 
Meters will go on sale Saturday. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Ryan Barker says be 
loves music enough to take on the role 
as director of SCOPE two years in a 
row, while striving to make Iowa City 
a viable market for popular bands. 

The Student Commission On Pro· 
gramming and Entertainment -
SCOPE - is composed of 30 student 
volunteers and is the UI's foremost 
source of large-scale musical enter
tain.nent. 

"If there's a band going on tour -
you can bet we're going after it," said 
Ryan Harlacher, SCOPE assistant 
director and a UI senior. 

SCOPE plans to bring Citizen 
King, best known for its 'lbp 40 hit 
"Better Days," and the Funky Meters 
to the IMU Main Lounge on Sept. 13 
and Oct. 18. Tickets for both events 
will go on sale Saturday. 

Later this fall, a swarm of teen-age 
girls are expected to flood Carver
Hawkeye Arena to see the Back
street Boys. The band will be 
brought to the Ul on Nov. 2 as a 
result of SCOPE's work with the 
band's promoter, Barker said. 

"Teen-age girls will be represent· 
ed," he said. "But when tickets went 
on sale, we had 500 people in line and 
every age group was represented." 

After being contacted by a group's 
promoter, SCOPE sends a bid laying 
out the expenses of renting Carver
Hawkeye Arena and the use of lights, 
sound equipment, or a union to set 
the stage if necessary, Barker said. 
Promoters then pick the most cost· 
effective arena. 

"It's all about the business and the 
money. In some cases, it can be bad 
when it's all about the money," said 
Bar~er. 

For shows in the IMU Main 
Lounge, SCOPE usually contacts a 
group's agent, helps set up the stage, 
and promotes the concert, Barker 

See SCjPE, P~ge 6A 
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FUll THIIISS 
TO DO Ill A 
ELEVATOR 

• Make race 
car noises 
when anyone 
gets on or 
off. 
• Whistle the 
first seven 
notes of "It's 
a Small 
World" 
incessantly. 
• Sell Girl 
Scout cook
ies. 
• On a long 
ride, sway 
side-to-side 
at the natural 
frequency of 
the elevator. 
• Shave. 
• Crack open 
your brief
case or 
purse, and 
while peering 
inside ask: 

Brtn Ronm111.oJ11e Daay 1 n 

"Got enough 
air in there?" 
• Offer name 
tags to 
everyone 
getting on 
the elevator. 
Wear yours 
upside down. 
• When arriv
ing at your 
floor, grunt 
and strain to 
yank the 
doors open, 
then act 
embarrassed 
when they 
open by 
themselves. 

The Tibetan nuns of Khachoe Ghakyil Nunnery bless Iowa City with "prosperity and good health" at noon Thursday on the Pedestrian Mall. 

r-------:-------=- newsmake rs --'--~---, 

• Do Tal Chi 
exercises. 
• Stare, grin
ning at 
another pa 
senger for a 
while, and 
then 
announce: 
"I've got new 
socks on!" 
• Give reli
gious tracts 
to each pas
senger. 
• Meow, 
occasionally. 
• Bet the 
other pas
sengers you 
can fit a 
quarter in 
your nose. 
• Frown and 
mutter 
"Gotta go, 
gotta go!" 
then sigh 
and say 
"Oops!" 
louru: 
http://www. 
bodO. 
comljokesi'JOkes. 
htm 

Cancellation may cost 
Houston 

CONCORD, Calif. {AP)- Officials 
want Whitney 
Houston to reim
burse the city for 
the $100,000 spent 
preparing for a con
cert she canceled 
15 minutes before 
show time. 

Houston said she 
bowed out of an 
Aug. 1 concert at the Houston 
public-owned Concord Pavilion 
because she was ill. 

Friday August 27, 1999 
ARIES {March 21-April 19): This could 
be an upsetting day. Your personal posi· 
tion may be threatened by someone who 
may not have been completely honest 
with you. 
TAURUS {April 20-May 20): This is a 
great day to beautify your living quarters 
or to entertain at your home or cottage. 
You can help other people with their 
financial problems by giving them 
advice, but don't give cash. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): If you've 
been spending too much time with your 
friends and not enough time with your 
lover, expect to hear about it. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Laziness on 
the home front will cause arguments. It is 

The Artist formerly 
known as independent 

NEW YORK (AP) -Just call him the 
artist who formerly shunned major 
recording labels. 

Arista Records announced Wednesday 
it will issue a new single from The Altlst 
Formerly Known as Prince in late 
September. 

"The Greatest Romance Ever Sold." 
will be followed by a new album in 
early November, called Rave Un2 The 
Joy Fantastic. 

The singer got out of a contract with 
Warner Brothers in 1995 and after a 
brief period with EMI. began producing 
music on his own label, NPG Records. 

horoscopes 
best to avoid emotional confrontations. 
Be cautious when operating equipment. 
LEO {July 23-Aug. 22): You gain populari
ty with your colortul wit. Don't try to do it 
by paying for everyone else. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Disruptions 
at home are likely. Listen to the com
plaints of those you love or be prepared 
to be on your own for awhile. 
LIBRA {Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You need to 
get away, but you will have to be careful 
not to travel to places that could pre
sent a danger. 
SCORPIO {Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You will be 
overly emotional. Do not react too 
harshly when dealing with partners. 
SAGITIARIUS {Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): You 

Swamping Mel Gibson 
GOOSE CREEK, S C. {AP) - Mel 

Gibson comes to town, and they drain 
the swamp 

The expansive 
lagoon system at 
the Cypress 
Gardens nature 
preserve was 
reduced to mud 
and cypress trees 
so a Hollywood 
film crew can scout 
for possible ~..,.;;.o..._ ___ LJ 

hazards during the Gibson 
filming of Gibson's upcoming movie, 
The Patriot. 

by EuQenla Last 
will be excitable and eager to participate 
In group actiVIties. New romantic ties 
can be made, but you must make sure 
your motives are not selfish before you 
make your move. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 20). 
Difficulties with authority figures or prob
lems while traveling could lead to delays. 
AQUARIUS {Jan. 21-Feb. 18). Get 
together with friends or relat1ves. You 
can get a lot done around the house 1f 
you ask others to pitch in and help. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The time to 
make changes Is now. You need to recy
cle. redo, and renew. You may need to 
sit down and discuss the way you feel 
with your mate. 

Membership 
ownerShip 

The University of Iowa 

at New Pioneer Co-op! 
l:?Jo\n tne co-op~ . : 
SL.t'f qt sne\f prices, cjet J. · · 
tne news\etter de\\vered 
to )'OL.fr noMe, vote, '§~IJ~:JJ 
d\SCL.(SS qnd contribl.(te II 
;;;;:~ideqs qs q 1"\el"\~er-owner~ 

Fencing 
Club 

Learn 
To 

Fence! 

T 

calendar 
The Canltr For Teachlno sponsor a 
for Begrnning Teachers wor1t.shop illtlt U 
Northwestern Room today at 3 p m 
The~mpa~~e~ ~· 
cookout at 609 Melrose INe. today 6 pm. 
The Women's Resource ncl Act 01 Ctllt r 
will host a WRAC Coffee House at 10 S 
Gilbert St today at 7:30 p m. 
Jan• H1nney, commiss <WI ol the Food 
and Drug Administration, ·n d I r a • 
ture titled "The Food and Drug 
Admmistration: Cha.Uenges and 
Opportunities for the New Mill nruum· 
the Bradley Auditoriwn. Pomerantz F Jy 
Pavilion of UIHC, today at 1 p m 

Ul 
brief 

Celebrities 
highlight 
older 
persons flte ..____._._....__-.J 

Psychologist Dr. Joyc1 Brothers I 
ban H11ll of Farner Otto Graham, 
Hall ol Fame p1tcher Bob Feller and or· 
mer world·rallked Ul SWimmer R 
Leyshon will headline tht local ra· 
tions ol the International Yur ol Older 
Persons this fall. 

·we want to share and encou 
people to see the g1fts of older persons 
and their Importance In our • 
said l<ann Brunk ol the Ul C 
Nursing, a major ponsor of 

FISHIN 
for a 

G) Part Tin Ht r 
Great W - 8 nc 11 

t Adv n cme01 Or nun111 
0 Mou at in . Tnno w 

+:.-----

n newsroom 201N 

{I Join during Fall Member Drive 
August 24-31 and receive a free 

NPC mug or knife! 
A membership costs $60, Is fully refundable, ond con 
be peld In $10 lnstollments. 

First class meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 1, 8:00p.m. 
Aerobics Room, U of I Fieldhous 

MCIWORLO ........... 
New Pioneer Co-op Is locoted ot 22 S. Von Buren Street In 

lowo City, ond Is open dolly,8om- 10pm. For more information, call 358-6354 or 33 -~808 
• 

It is the end of the millennium ... Do you know where your CD's should be? 

FALL INTO GREAT RATES AT YOUR LOCAL BANK! 

( 

•• 

j5.25o/o APY* Its MoNTHs**ll5.75o/o APY•jz7 MoNTHs **1·~~:"!.~~~7~:~~ .. ;.:.. ·~~ 
I )/ I , I · I I Bank & 'Jhlst hu IJ'tll rat on 5.50~0 APY*21 MONTHS* 6.00°/o APY* 48 MONTJ:IS CertJficat ofiJepo ll. top 
- · · . _ - - - . n and talk to a frl ndly p 
.=.alllcallunanlofelllwroftlteabiMCfltfl/#ca• tJ(dtpt»ll ln ... l111111111 IMYteiU/1 In II IUbllllnllol ptttlllty. ,.., _,~ tlw -"111ft On l/lt oiQ;OUIII Annunl ,.rtf!~tllllf ylfld /tlfob!M be' th "1 r 

Ill of tMpol/t ln..,._,.illlued 011 fUOifllrly Cdlllpoundl"' oflniiJIWI. "lnlWt«'t Oplli>n CD AutomiiiiCtJI/y rwrt-"111. CluiDIJter 111111 C/totlfl IO!tl ond II l/lot IIMUWJf odd"' t111J ll'fll"-,.i l(y l0f8 fl(l f WJl 
II- durlnf the lmwfm•l period, 11,000 mlnla!Wit . pt»ll Ill 0fH11 t111d ,...1ft 11t111d AI'Y. Ito 1M ,/fllCIIW Ill D{ 01·16-11 lind 111'1 ltub/«f ltJ cha¥ wlllt0111 1101/ct. .U.0. lit..--..... ~ •••• ... ,rc......., Sttp in today or call358·5800/or more Information. ' 
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shop & compare our new lower prices on ~enim basics for him & her. 

For Yovr Con 

1m 
New Lower 
Price! 
517 Boot Cut 
jean 
in light 
indigo, 
stone wash, 
dark 
stonewash 
or black. 
Sizes 3-13. 

We're your back to ~ebool and uniform headquarters. 

Lower 
Price! 
560 Loose 

Fit jean 
in light 
indigo, 

stonewash, 
dark 

stone wash 
or black. 

Men's 
29-42. 

$25 
Solid 

ribbed 
v-neck 

in hard 
blue, 

khaki or 
heather 

grey. 
Men's 
M-XL. 

in hard 
blue 

plaid. 
Men's 
M-XL. 

stonewash 
or black. 

Men's 
29-42. 

'Lower 
Price! 

505 Regular 
Fit jean 
in light 
indigo, 

stone wash, 
dark 

stonewash 
or black. 

Men's 
29-42. 

501jean 
with 

original 
button 
fly. In 

dark blue, 
indigo 

or black. 
Men's 
29-42. 

e W. Accepl y110, MasterCard, Amencan EJ~press, Discover, Carte Blanche, Diner's Club Or Your Dillard's Charge. SHOP MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A.M.· 9 P.M.; SUNDAY 11 A.M.· 6 P.M. 
COR"\L RIDGE 1\ ~ , 

.. 
• 
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They also serve 
who point and click 

Memorial service to honor UI' s deeded bodies 

• Electronic backpacks 
weigh less and offer more. 

By Usa Hemann 
The Daily Iowan 

Storing projects and old papers 
in a beat-up file cabinet is now a 
thing of the past. This semester, 
students in the College of Educa
tion are being given electronic 
backpacks. 

The backpacks, essentially 
Web space set aside for the stu
dents, are intended to be used for 
storing anything from class syl
labi and sample lesson plans to 
video clips of student teaching. 

From the electronic backpacks, 
students can pick and choose the 
best examples of their work to 
form an electronic portfolio. 

"You take items that you have 
stored and actually start to 
build a Web portfolio where you 
have a Web site with all your 
work to later display to poten· 
tial employers," said Rebecca 
Anthony, director of the educa· 
tional placement office. 

Anthony first began putting 
together the program for elec· 
tronic portfolios in 1996. 

The portfolios are not meant to 
replace a traditional resume but 
to act as a supplement. 

"We were noticing the Internet 
has a lot of power in communicat· 
ing job skills information to 
employers," she said. "Some 
employers won't hire teachers 
until they've demonstrated their 
skills within a classroom. This 
provides documented evidence of 
those skills." 

Anthony asked some educa
tional recruiters in Texas to look 

at one of the electronic portfolios 
when the program first began. 

"They were absolutely flabber
gasted about the amount of mate
rial available on the site," she 
said. "In fact, they asked if that 
particular student was still avail
able for hire." 

Besides serving as a good for
mat to store and present mate
rials, backbacks can pick up 
technological skills that are 
becoming more important for 
teachers, said John Achra
zoglou, coordinator of instruc
tional technology for the Col
lege of Education. 

"There is a really good market 
right now for teachers, but this 
will get them the jobs that they 
want," he said. 

Achrazoglou, who helped 
Anthony put the program togeth· 
er, teaches Technology in the 
Classroom, a class that prepares 
students to create their own elec
tronic backpacks. 

"I know my students better 
through the electronic backpack 
than I do from the classroom 
because they are better able to 
articulate good questions, and 
then I can give better answers," 
Achrazoglou said. 

The electronic backpacks are 
only offered to students in the 
College of Education, he said. 

Over the summer, Achrazoglou 
and Anthony taught a class using 
the electronic portfolios. The class 
attracted students from many 
different majors, Anthony said. 

"There is just no limit to what 
all the academic areas would be 
able to do with this," she said. 

D/ reporter Lisa Hemann can be reached at. 
daily-iowan@uiowa edu 

Buy a 1 0-Session Pac~e 
(or larger) & Double it for 

$200 
... Unlimited Memberships ... 

No Rdunds 
M~m,bershi'os are good thru 12117199 , 

NEW CLIENTS • 3 TANS • $5.00 (Musr be used wirhin 7 days) 

311 S. Linn St. • 341·0081 • NO CONTRACf•NO FEES 

• Sixty-five donors to the Ul 
program will be honored. 

By Heather Pavnlca 
The Daily Iowan 

Marion Huit, UI dean of stu
dents from 1954 to 1978, was 
always committed to educating 
students- even after his death. 

Huit, who died of a heart attack 
at age 86, is one of 65 people who 
have donated their bodies to the 
UI Deeded Body Program and who 
will be honored with a memorial 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil I 

I 
1 • Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
r • Lubrication (when applicable). 

•to·· 
1 • Check all fluid levels & top off. +Tax & Dispa;al Fee I 

I Open Monday·Friday Make yourappt. today/: 

: • 1445~!;.8i7v~s~~;~City (.) : 
I __ - - ___ - - _ - - - - ~X.fi!,e~ S!~e!"~e! ~~1_!9_29_ - - - :::·:~.: - - -' 

for Students 
• No minimum daily balance requirement 

~ • FREE! First order of checks 
• \ ~ FREE! Account access via voice, PC or 
. ., Internet Banking t)nt 

• FREE! Video Rental from 
That's Rentertainment 

• Low $1 monthly service fee 
(seNice fee Is waived for the months of June, Ju~ I Auaustl) 

service today at 1 p.m. in Oakland 
Cemetery, 1000 Brown St. 

Approximately 500 internation
al physicians and UI students in 
medicine, dentistry, nursing and 
athletic training have benefited 
from donations to one of the 
nation's largest deeded-body pro
grams, said Darrell Wilkins , direc
tor of the Deeded Body Program. 

Five students who have worked 
with these cadavers will speak at 
the service, Wilkins said. 

Nicholas Szumski, a second· 
year medical student, plans to 

thank the family mcmbera for 
the1r loved one·~ donations . 

"It is pretty rare for aomcon to 
use their body for n lrarning pur
pose," he said. 

Szumslti said his experi nr in 
the cadaver Jab instill'~ a t'll of 
commitment to helping oth rs. 

"It is such a , t>lfle. 1trl, nJ Jt i 
so generous (to give thi don tionl; 
he said. 

The mo t important thing gnin 
from working with tht~ cadaver11 i 
knowledge about lh hum n body, 
said Ryan Dahlby Albright, a 

m 

I Sem st r 
thru Dec. 3 st 



Ul student killed In 
accident 

- Wtlham A. 
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Students find getting a job a piece of cake 
• More than 1,500 students 
turned out to search for jobs 
at this year's Ul Job Fair. 

., Annllllyck 
The Daily Iowan 

Students could have found their 
callings at the 1999 Student Job 
Fair Thursday -. anything from 
monitoring a computer lab to 
singing the National Anthem. 

Fifty on-campus employers and 
other nonprofit employers from 
around the community were on 

hand to advertise jobs to UI stu
dents in the IMU Main Lounge. 
Students could chat wit}l depart
ment representatives and fill out 
applications. 

"I heard you were usually 
guaranteed a job, either on the 
spot or through interviews," said 
UI freshman Kristin Baker. 
"They all seem pretty flexible. It 
is definitely easier than pound
ing the pavement." 

Approximately 1,570 students 
turned up at the event, said Cindy 
Seyfer, assistant djrector of stu
dent financial aid. 

"That is what it has been in the more, is on the other side, trying 
past, but the job market has to find a job to suit her interests 
changed," she said . "There are and schedule. She said she 
more jobs in the community, so attended the fair last year but no 
fewer students may be looking." job came out of it. This year, she is 

Cambus was one Ul employer confident she will find a job after 
looking for some help. UI senior having watched her friend get 
Ethan Bade was handing out hired on the spot. 
candy and calming the fears of • "Everyone here is nice and said 
job-seeking students. they would work around my 

"A lot of them are afraid they schedule, which is good, because I 
can't (drive a Cam bus), so they just have a crazy schedule," she said. 
kind of walk by," he said. "I have All UI freshman Xiaoming Tan 
t alked to several students who had to do was turn in an applica-
were very interested, though." tion, and he was hired on the spot. 

Veronica Simpson, a UI sopho- "They interviewed me real 

quick, and everything is all set 
up for me," he said. "I will be 
cooking at Union Station. This is 
the first time I've had a job, so 
I'm excited ." 

There are still plenty of jobs 
available for studen ts, Seyfer 
s aid. She encouraged students 
who are serious to check Jobnet, 
the UI's online job source 
(httpJ/www.bo. uiowa .edul- finaid/ 
jobform.cfm) daily because there 
are always new listings. 

Of reporter Anne Hlyck Qfl be reached at. 
anne-huyckOulowudu 

Why so many 

students buy their 
' 

textbooks from us! 

, 

I Find your books easily! 
• We're your official on-campus source for textbooks. 

2 More used books! 
• We offer an extensive selection of used books for your 

classes, at 25% OFF new book prices. 

3 Convenient buyback! 
• Textbook buyback is conveniendy offered at the beginning and 
end of each semester, also twice a year at selected sites. 

4 Walk-in refunds! 
• Dropping a class? No need to pack a box or find a way to 

ship it. Just bring back your book and your receipt 
Deadlines are clearly posted. 

5 Hassle-free checkout! 
• Besides cash, we accept checks and all major credit 

cards, as well as your student I D. 
• r 

6 One-stop shopping! 
• Everything you need is here. Art supplies, textbooks, Hawkeye 

apparel, electronics, software, and much more! 

Now online textbook ordering! 
www.book.ulowa.edu 

~ Universit · Book·Store L.l.J Iowa Memorial Union · Ground & First Floors 
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Picking up textbooks 
the virtual way 

The countdown to Y2K begins 
Y2K 
Continued from Page 1A 

employee vacations around that 
time, said Richard Gibson, as~ 
ciate vice president for the group. 

"I think we've got almost 
everything fixed," he said. 
"We're going to be asking people 
to shut off their computers and 
get out of buildings as long as it 
won't shut down their 

Scoping out the music biz 
SCOPE 
Continued from Page 1A 

If there\ u bund going un wur 
- ym~ cw1 h 1 u• 'rt• going 
after it. BOOKS 

Continued from Page lA 

Virtual Bookstore. 
"The Web is here to stay, and 

that's the motivation behind our 
new online book service, but 
that's only the beginning," he 
said. "In later months, we'll be 
offering apparel, electronics and 
school supplies. Students can 
begin seeing more advertise
ments fore-commerce beginning 
next semester." 

A secure transaction feature 
makes it safe for students to 
charge on their .-redit cards for 
delivery or to reserve books for 
an in-store pickup. Future 
options will include a chance for 
students to charge their pur
chases to their U-Bills, Seelau 
said. 

Online purchases began Mon· 
day even though the site has 
been around for about five years, 
said George Herbert, manager of 
the bookstore. 

"We feel that it provides stu
dents with a great deal of conve
nience to be able to shop 24 
hours a day, seven days a week," 
he said. 

Students can purchase books 
while at home on break so they 
can have them when they return 
to school; books can also be back
ordered if they are not available 
in the physical store, Herbert 
said. 

Cyclist receives minor 
Injuries in accident 

An Iowa City bicyclist sustained 
minor injuries when he was hit by a car 
shortly after 6 p.m. Thursday, according 
to a police report. 

The accident occurred at the intersec
tion of Burlington and Madison streets, 
the report said. 

Zhan Hui was driving a 1988 Toyota 
Camry southbound on Madison Street. 
After attempting a right turn onto 
Burlington Street, Hui ran into bicyclist 
David Funck, who was traveling west on 
Burlington Street, said Iowa City police 
Officer Terry Tack. 

Funck sustained minor scratches and 
was treated on the scene. Funck and his 
bicycle were later driven home by an 
Iowa City community officer. 

"It was sort of my fault; I should've 
paid more attention to him," Hui said. 

Hui, who was issued a license on 
March 3, said he was still unsure of his 
driving skills. 

- by Avian Carrasquillo 

Australian for deer 
WELLMAN, Iowa (AP) - A woman 

who lives near this small iowa town has 
a messa_Qe for Mary Stangl of Ottumwa: 

~UII 21• ... Llnll• 331.u12 .. ~ 2 1~ OPEN 6:00AM 
II. IIC. . CLOSE TO 
~ ~ 
~.,m,\~~~~ 

Last 4 Months 
At This Location! 

20%·50% 
OFF 

STOREWIDE! 
Gift Hems • Craft Supplies • 

Needlework • Holiday Hems • 

Curio Cabinem • Store Fiuures 

& Much More. 

*Iowa City Store ONLY* 

STIERS 
Crafts • Needlework • Gifts • Collectibles 

301 Kirkwood Ave. • 351·0242. 

I really liked it; it was conve, 
nient. I decided to pick it up 
and save the shipping cost. 

"I don't think it's going to be 
the end of the world," he said. 
"We're treating it as an ordi
nary day, but we're keeping pre
cautionary people around." 

said. But the volunt r group aleo 
takes the initintive for large 
venue concerts auch as tho e at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

- Ry1n H1rl1clltr, 
SCOPE si tant director 111d Ul sen1or 

When I went to the bookstore ' 
and saw the crazy mess of long 
lines, l knew I had made the 
right decision. 

-Andy Stoll, 
Ul Student Government vice president 

Ul Student Government Vice 
President Andy Stoll was the 
first to test the Web site. 

"I really liked it; it was conve· 
nient," he said. "I decided to pick 
it up and save the shipping cost. 
When I went to the bookstore 
and saw the crazy mess of long 
lines , I knew I had made the 
right decision." 

But UI senior Erin Breen said 
she would be wary of purchasing 
books via the Internet because 
she's not comfortable with the 
technology. 

"I wouldn 't bother with the 
Internet. There's just too much 
of a risk," she said. "I'd rather 
just walk to the bookstore and 
deal with the lines." 

The e-commerce Web site is 
available at www.book.uiowa.edu. 

01 reporter Aw1111 carraatt~lllo can be reached at: 
avlan-canasquilloCuiowa.edu 

You really did see a kangaroo. 
Lois Eckhardt. 68, said she was 

checking cattle on her farm Aug. 4 when 
she saw it, too. 

"I noticed this tan thing standing on 
the hill, looking at me," she said. *It 
looked like a deer, but it had a bigger 
belly and a boxy nose. The tail was too 
long for a deer." 

Eckhardt believes she surprised the 
animal because she approached quietly 
on a motorized electric cart. "Those are 
pretty quiet," she said. ·After a few sec· 
onds, this thing took off with sort of a 
long, low hop." 

She didn't even think of reporting it 
until she read newspaper reports about 
Mary Stangl's having seen a kangaroo 
last week in the countryside south of 
Ottumwa. 

Skeptical authorities said they had 
received no reports of a runaway kanga· 
roo. 

"When I saw that story in the paper, It 
just sort of clicked." Eckhardt said. "I 
want that woman to know she wasn't 
seeing things." 

Eckhardt lives about 25 miles south 
of Iowa City. Ottumwa is approximately 
85 miles southwest of Iowa City. 

The UI Facilities Services 
Group has come up with a contin
gency plan including limiting 

research." 
Dl reporter Steve Sdlma•et• can be reached at 

steven-schmadekeOuiOwa edu 

High schools face Japanese crunch 
JAPANESE 
Continued from Page lA 

moment," he said. 
"If they are going to do it, it 

should be set up already," said 
Susan Rekward, foreign language 
program coordinator for the Iowa 
City School District. 

Ebly said the deadline for reg
istering at the Ul under this 
option is usually in the spring, 
but because of the situation, it 

We want co try to help, buc 
(UI) scudents are our first 
priority. 

-Philip Lutgendor1, 
chairman, Department of Asian 

Languages and Literature 

was waived for these students. 

01 reporter H11hr RHd can be reached II 
heather·reed0u10wudu 

BIG MIKES, 
WANTS YOU! 

We are currently hiring for our store 
opening soon in CORALVILLE as 
well as our other two locations. 

We need delivery drivers & counter help. 
WeOI/er ••• 
• Flexible Scheduling 
• Excellent Wages 
• Rewarding Work Environment 
• Discounted Sandwiches 
• Many Opportunities for Advancement 

OthBr Bsnstlts Maylncluds ••• 
• Health Insurance 
• Paid Vacation 
•401K 
• Flexible Savings Account 

Harlacher said he aeea th 
arena as an untapp d resource, 
ready to be retum d to iti elory 
days when groups such a ~·leP.t· 
wood Mac, Guns 'N' Ro and th 
Smashine Pumpkin• mad 
appearances. 

"We want to let p~ople know 
that at Carver, they can have th . 
biggest show in Iowa. W '11 giv 
them a br ak on th n•nt - Jiv 
them an incentive to bring howa 
here - to help us down the line,• 
said Harlacher. 

He added that the ar na'a D· 

trallocation and pot nti I ting 

WOMEN'S 
LYCRA & CASUAL 

BICYCLE SHORTS 

Sale Ends Sunday al 5.00 p.m. 

PARADIGM CENTER 
SPEAKER OFFER 

PARADIGM 
SPEAKERO 

Purchase any pair of Paradigm 
front speakers and rear speakers. 
Receive a Paradigm CC70 center 
speaker (worth $139) FREE! 
Not valid with other offers. Front and rear speakers must be 
purchased at the same time and total $499 or more. Cu tomer may 
upgrade the center speaker by paying the difference in regular price. 

Purchase any pair of Par di 
speakers ($399 pair or up) and an 
Yamaha or Marantz Dolb Di t I 
receiver. Receive a pair of Paradi _ 
Atoms (worth $179) FREE! 
Not valid with other offer . Front peak r 
purcha ·ed at the ·arne time. U\tomer ma up 
by paying the difference in regular pri • 

hawkeye Offer Ends Sept. 11th! •90 
Fin n in 

audio/video 337-4878 
401 S. Gilbert St. 
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Wanna win a Hummer? See our website for details. Deadline for online entry is 10/1'5/99. Mail·in entries must be postmarked by 10/15/99. No 
purchl necessary Muac be at least 1S years old and 8 licensed driver in state of residence. Void where prohibited. For Official Rules, mail a self-addressed stamped envelope 
to; 'th eCampua.com Wanna Win a Hummer? Rules, c/o Marden·Kane Dept RF, 36 Maple Place, Manhasset, NY 11030. Requests received after 10/31 /99 will not be fulfilled. 
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NATION 

Reno vows to 
·find Waco truth 

• The attorney general, 
describing herself as "trou
bled and frustrated," launch
es a new probe. 

By Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Upset and 
frustrated, Attorney General 
Janet Reno pledged Thursday 
that a new investigation of the 
Waco, Texas, siege will "get to the 
bottom" of how FBI agents used 
potentially inflammable tear gas 
grenades against her wishes and 
why the bureau took six years to 
admit it. 

"I have no reason at this point to 
believe the FBI is responsible for 
the deaths of those people," Reno 
said of Branch Davidian cult leader 
David Koresh and some 80 follow
ers who died during a fire that 
broke out as FBI tanks pumped 
tear gas into their compound out.. 
side Waco on April19, 1993. 

ernment and militia movements 
across the United States. 

Reno described herself as "very, 
very troubled," "very, very frus
trated" and "very, very upset" by 
the FBI's admission Wednesday 
night that such devices probably 
were used nearby earlier that day. 

Reno- who learned about the 
use of the military-type tear gas 
grenades this week - and other 
top FBI and Justice officials had 
denied such use for six years. 

She ordered the new investiga
tion late Wednesday, and FBI 
Director Louis Freeh assigned 40 
FBI agents to re-interview every
one who was at the scene. Reno 
planned to discuss with Freeh, who 
is on vacation, whether an outsider 
should supervise their probe. 
Freeh became FBI director some 
four months after the siege ended. 

.-----=---.~.~e:· ~ , ·HJWJON BRtEF' . 
Norplant maker agrees but lawyers told the Dallas M?rnlng 

News that American Home w111 pay 
to settle lawsuits $1,500 to every woman who sued 

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - The maker before March 1, adding up to more 
of Norplant will pay a reported $50 than $54 million. 
million-plus to more than 36,000 · The settlement would resolve cases 
women to settle claims that the con- consolidated before a federal judge in 
traceptive device caused headaches, Texas. It covers most of the thousands 
irregular menstrual bleeding, nausea of lawsuits filed against American 
and depression. Home over Norplant. It does not cover 

American Home Products Corp., claims by hundreds of other women 
the parent company of Wyeth-Ayerst who had different types of Injuries. 
Laboratories, the maker of the American Home, which also makes 
implant-contraceptive, called the Advil and Robitussln, also must con· 
move to end five years of litigation tend with thousands of lawsuits by 
"purely a business decision." It did former users of the fen-phen diet-
not admit any wrongdoing. drug combination, which, plaintiffs 

The company Thursday would not say, caused heart valve damage and a 
specify the amount of the settlement, potentially fatal lung disorder. 

20%ott 

10% 
Student 
Discount off 
our everyday 
low prtces, 
now thru 

September 18thf 

price on 
hu dreds of 
It I durf g 
our Fall S lei 

The episode - which began 51 
days earlier with a deadly shootout 
as federal agents tried to arrest 
Koresh on weapons charges - has 
become a rallying cry for anti-gov-

With Republicans in Congress 
moving toward new hearings on 
the siege, Reno told her weekly 
news conference, "It is absolutely 
critical that we do everything 
humanly possible to learn all the 
facts as accurately as possible and 
make them available to the Con
gress and public ... I will not stop 
until I get to the bottom of this." 

Mormon Trek Blvd., 
Iowa City • 337·2220 

(located In the Lepic-Kroeger Building) 

compl1tl p1lrr of 
glasa or ct111t.cts Ifyoudoc1lstop)oodn df mdn\ 

'Jenny Jones' slaying 
' no crime·of·passion 

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP)- A man who 
killed a gay acquaintance who had 
revealed a crush on him during a 
"Jenny Jones Show" taping was con
victed of murder Thursday for the sec
ond time in a case that threw a spotlight 
on daytime TV's titillating fare. 

The jury rejected the crime-of-pas
sion defense of Jonathan Schmitz, who 
three days after the taping in 1995 shot 
Scott Amedure at his trailer home and 
then called police and confessed. 

Schmitz, 29, could get life in prison 
at the sentencing on Sept. 14. 

As the verdict was announced, 
Schmitz hung his head, stared down 
and clasped his hands under his chin. 

The jury deliberated fewer than three 
hours over two days, asking at one 
point to see a suggestive note, with a 
blinking construction light attached, left 
by Amedure on Schmitz's door the 
night before the shooting. 

Amedure, 32, revealed his crush on 
Schmitz on a "Jenny Jones" segment 
titled "Same-Sex Secret Crushes." As 
the audience whooped with delight, 
Jones elicited Amedure's whipped 
cream-and-strawberries fantasy involv
ing Schmitz. Amedure put an arm 
around Schmitz, who turned away. 

Schmitz, who has said he is hetero
sexual, later claimed he was humiliated. 
Schmitz said he had been led to believe 
the secret admirer he was going to 
meet would be a woman. 

The verdict Thursday marked the third 
time a jury has considered who was 
responsible for the slaying, which led to 
debate over ambush tactics sometimes 
used by talk shows such as Jones'. 

Schmitz was convicted of murder in 
1996 and sentenced to 25 to 50 years 
in prison, but the verdict was over· 
turned on appeal because of errors in 
jury selection. Then, last April, a jury In 
a lawsuit brought by Amedure's family 
ordered the producers of "The Jenny 
Jones Show" to pay $25 million. 

Liquor, not racism, 
fueled reservation 
assault, say relatives 

MARTIN, S.D. (AP)- The brutal beat
Ing of a wh~e man was the resuH of alco
hol and an argument. not racial animosi
ty, said relatives of the victlm and one of 
the three American Indian suspects. 

Louis Means and Byron Bissonette, 
both 18, pleaded innocent Wednesday 
to federal charges of assault resuHing 
In serious bodily Injury. 

A 17-year-old juvenile also was taken 
into custody. 

The four had driven to an abandoned 
house to party, according to a state
ment by William Grode, an FBI special 
agent In Minneapolis. 

Means told tribal pollee that he, 
·Bissonette and the juvenile had beaten 
Young, "dragged him across a field, 
thrown him Into a house crawl space, 
dragged him out and then kicked him 
numerous times In the head," accord· 
lng to the FBI statement. 

Local newspapers and TV had 
reported Wednesday that Sheriff 
Russel Waterbury said the crime was 
racially motivated. 

"I've got a lot of calls on that, and 
that was my opinion, to do something 
that horrible to somebody else," he told 
KWSN on Wednesday. "I didn't mean 
the actual hate crime, so I don't know 
where they come up with where I was 
quoted as sa* that. But that w my 
opinion." 

, 

' BC BS & U.l. Grad Care Provider FRIENDS DON'T L£T FRI£NDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

I ow a Wireles~ is Like a great 

roommate it takes your messages, 

screens calls and 
, 

doesn t snore. 

IOWA 
WIRELESS 

www.iowawireless.com 
loMe rntrlcll .. , '""· I" '"" fer tlt11ll1. 
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888.684.0500 
For local 11111 end service. 

100 MIN. JUST 

S19.95/MO. 

DIGITAL PHONE 

SALE . S29.00 FREE WEEKENDS 
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WORLD 

Milosevic blasts U.S. conspiracy 
1 The Serb leader also says 
opposition to his rule is 
linked to an American 
campaign. 

lyMIIllaEddy 
Associated Press 

urks pass 
quake tax 
1 The move is met with 
skepticism by those who are 
~ery ,of corrupt contractors 
and offrc als. 

gested that opposition leaders 
demanding Milosevic's resigna
tion were linked to the alleged 
American campaign against Koso
vo'a Serbs. 

Jn issuing the statement- the 
atrongest attack yet on the U.S. 
administration 's role in the 
province - Milosevic was appar
ently trying to galvanize public 
opinion in Serbia and defuse 
growing protests against his rule. 

The Milosevic camp also is 
attempting to exploit the rash of 
hate killings and related violence 
committed by ethnic Albanians 
afainat Serbs in retaliation for a 
1 ~year crackdown by Serb forces 
on Kosovars seeking independence. 

An estimated 10,000 or more 
Kosovars were killed and hun
dred• of thousands more tem
porarily fled the province this 
apring. NAT0-1M peacekeepers 

arrived in June to try to restore 
order after a 78-day NATO bomb
ing campaign forced Milosevic to 
accept a Kosovo peace settlement, 
including a pullout of his forces. 

His statement Thursday 
accused the United States of 
being behind the "massacre" of 
Serbs found in a mass grave near 
Gnjilane, in the American sector 
of Kosovo. Three of the 11 victims 
- all thought to be Serbs - were 
identified Thursday, and the bod
ies were brought to the main 
morgue in Gnjilane, 20 miles 
southeast of Pristina, Kosovo's 
capital. 

The Serbs were apparently 
killed in late July. But the NATO
led peace force announced the dis
covery of their grave - along with 
the bodies of four other victims 
nearby - only this week. 

In a statement Thursday, the 

peace force said forensic experts 
with the U.N. war crimes tribunal 
were informed immediately after 
the bodies were found on July 24 
and began investigations shortly 
afterward. 

But the Yugoslav statement said 
the delay meant "this crime was ... 
hidden for more than a month." 
That "proves (U.S.) protection of 
the criminals, which by all stan
dards amounts to being an accom
plice," Milosevic's statement said. 

At Gnjilane , Valentina 
Zdravkovic sobbed after identify
ing her husband and father-in-law 
as two of the Serb victims and 
expressed anger over the delay 
between finding the grave and 
informing the public, including 
relatives. 

"I feel betrayed by KFOR," she 
said, using the acronym for the 
NATO-led Kosovo Force. 

• Color Copies = • Self-Serve B/VV Copies - • Presentations 
• Cover Letters 

• Graphic Design 
• Printing 

• Class Notes 
• Binding 

• Typesetting 
• Fast Copies 
• Invitations 

• Resu~ 
• Transparencies 

• Announcements 
• Large Format Color Plotting 

121• 
Iowa City • Plaza Centre One • 3S4-S9SO 

Coralville • Hwy 6 West • 338-6274 
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"Biography" 
7 p.111. on A&E 

Learn about lhe infamous Challes Manson hllhll 
murders he COrMlittad In 1969 Creepy, to say the I 

How to be. a successful TV viewer 
• As the new fall TV season 
nears, here's a quick run
down to prepare yourself. 

By Frazier Moon 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - With the fall TV 
season in sight, you probably have 
a few ideas about what would 
make it a good one. 

Well, so do the networks as they 
roll out their 38 new prime-time 
series. 

But while you're thinking, "I'd 
like more comedies," or, "Let's 
have some new dramas," the net
works are wondering if you hav' 
what it takes to make the season 

a success. 
The networks' fall schedules say 

a lot about the audience they are 
seeking. Now they need you to be 
that kind of viewer. 

Here's a handy check list: 
• Be white. 
Last month, the NAACP con

demned the dearth of minority 
characters on broadcast televi
sion. The chairman of cable's 
Black Entertainment Television 
termed television "a vast white 
land." 

White performers are over
whelmingly who viewers see, and 
who they will continue to see this 
fall. 
. • Be young. 

ARIS BRIEF 

Slap happy and on its 
own, L7 is coming 
to town 

Iowa City is in store for some 
name-brand punk with almost 11 
years' experience to make it all 
legit. L7 will be rolling into town 
Saturday night at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St., with a little more 
up-beat momentum than tradi
tionally would be expected. 

The lovely ladies of L7 are on 
tour to support their newly 
released Slap-Happy, but that's 
only half the story. The record, 
released Tuesday, is the first from 
the group's own label, Wax 
Tadpole Records. The label is a 
joint venture between the group 
and L.A.-based independent label 
Bong Load Records. L7 will have 
complete control over its releases 
and future projects. Bong Load 
will provide licensing, marketing 
and distribution. 

As far as labels go, the switch 
to having its own label will com
plete the label-cycle L7 has been 
on since its inception. The group 
has gone from in die to mid-size to 
major in a text-book process that 
has finally put it right where the 

members want -on their own. 
The group has down sized a bit, 

losing bassist, Gail Greenwood. 
The loss will not be a drastic 
change for L7, however, as its 
critically acclaimed 1997 release 
The Beauty Process: Tripi~ 
Platinum,"also went out without a 
bassist. 

The recent release, Slap-Happy, 
prom1ses to be rooted in tradition
al L 7 style with raucous guitars 
and slick deliveries laced with 
humor. The 12-song album will 
even feature a hip-hop track, 
"Freeway." 

L7 will be bringing all this pos
itive energy to Gabe's at 9 p.m. for 
a $12 cover-charge. Hankey and 
Squidboy will open for the all
ages show. For more information 
call Gabe's at 354-4788. 

- by Jim Mack 

Open 24 Hours 

We Never 
Clothes 

737 Mormon Trek • Iowa City • next to Faraway 

i~~-o.O 
Experience the 
\R:Et"imaf t::temini 

Adults 35 and beyond may 
despair that not only is youth 
wasted on the young, so is televi
sion. 

As TV will remind you again 
this season, young people have all 
the power worth having in society. 

Young people get to be vampire 
slayers or witches or (on the WB's 
new "Roswell") good-looking 
aliens. 

• Be a guy. 
Guys belch, they scratch and 

they love TV. This season they 
continue to prosper, whether in 
packs (such as the three hQuse
mates on ABC's "Oh Grow Up") or 
surrounded by females , as i.s the 
guy on CBS' "Ladies Man." 

TV tells you that if you're a guy, 

you thrive in a state of adolescent 
immunity, no matter how old you 
are. 

• Be devout. 
Stop thinking of what you 

watch this fall as shows. The 
proper word is content (that's 
CONtent, not conTENT). 

No matter ifthe name 1l goes by 
is "The X-Files" or "Barney and 
His Friends," so-called "branded 
content" that succeeds on TV 
needn't stop there. It can be recon
figured for a feature film or a 
stage musical, or a magazine. 

It's the culture's new religion, 
amd Television is doing its part to 
spread the gospel. So prepare 
yourself to receive the new sea
son. Bow your heads. Let us pray. 

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Presents: 

SUNDAY NIGHT ALIVE 
Sunday evening worship service on campus 

Church the way it was meant to be: 
Exciting ... Biblical ... Relevant Teaching ... Upbeat 

worship time!!! 

Where: Terrace Rm. in the Iowa Memorial Union 
When: Sunday Nights at 5:30 (starting Aug. 29th) 

Also: 

"The Hawkeye Huddle" 
Mid-week fellowship meeting 

' 
Give your week a spiritual boost. 

Every Wed. night from 7:00-S:OOpm in the Danforth 
Chapel (Next to the IMU in Hubbard park) 

First meeting is Aug. 25th 

John Ducey, David Alan Basche 1nd Steph n Ounhlm lrom lift 1r1 110:..~ 
mates In ABC's "Oh Grow Up, .. a new comtcly eomjni lh a tall .' 

ALLG E 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 27TH 

HUBBARD PARK :30-8:30 

FREE FOOD, MUSIC, AND 
fi'OR AU.. MAL U Ofl'l .n.!DEN'TW ,.,..._,_.•~n 

lflf TH G K COMMUNI'T'Y 

• sto sre 
Joitl 4 srecet ot: 

Kv•rvo .. •'al~tvftetl-. 

New Plobeer eo-op Bakeho 

Scat~~plittt fcei 
Ftld•Y, Allgqat 27, 5-6Pift 

l_...rd•y, Augqat 2a, IO•tn·lptn 
l11ttd•y, Augqat H, IO•m·lpM 

ALIBERIHILLEL 
JEWISH STUDENT CENTER 

Call to receive monthly new.le«er: Shabbat dinners. services & social events. 
Gerald L. Sorokln, Director: Jeff Portman, Rabbl 

Comer of Market and Dubuque, hllltiOblut.wttg.ulowudu 33t-Onl 

GENEVA CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Jason Chen • Campus MlniSier 

Faculty/Grad Dlacusslon Group - 12 Noon, River Room •3 
• 

Undergraelulll Bible OiiCus&lon ·Time to bl nnounced 
lntamaUooal Student Fellowship· Friday, 7:30p.m. 

120 N. Dubuque, ~VIOblue.weeg.ulowUCIU 341.0007 

EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Tiize Evensong Sunday, 5:00 pm 

Call to volunteer at the Agape Calt 
Julia Easley, Chaplain 

Old Brlctl Church · Clinton 1 Mw'tctt, eplecopleblue.weeg.ulowudu 351·2211 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 

4015 Myrtle Ave. 

Worahlp • Sunday, 6 30 and 11.00 
Call for acUVItlea &Chtdule 

INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Marie Hlclls, Sabrina Nasn 6 Sarth Shenoon, l.Jndtrgllduate S"N • 358-t678 

The Source • Wednledlly, 8 00 p m., Flrtt Bl!*t Cflu!dl 

Kevin Kummer a Barth MecOonlld, Gl'lduett Stan 
Gllldult. Student Chr18tlln FtiiOwllltp; FridaY, 7 30 p.m., Filii Cnrtttten Cflu!dl 

431 ........ 

• Breqds, treqts, coft d rint<&, 
t More~ ~-&\. t:~C.h 

• \..eqrn qbo4t expqnSlO · p\qnS 
• Oi&c.ovef> benefit& of "' f'\b ('(0 ·ip 

(3\.9')3SS-SS\.3 dq \y 

ASSOCIATIO 

OFCAMPU 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 
~ Sllldly· t~ 

Rat~-~ 
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Going to college by. staying clean 
IYHYWORI 
JOR .LESS1 

1 Texas Tech hands out 
scholarships to former 
addicts who kick the habit 
and get good grades. 

ly Cln .... 
Associated Press 

Rides closed 
after deaths 

Corral, who had only a high 
school education, is getting a 
bachelor's degree and hopes to 
attend medical school and become 
a pathologist. 

~r wanted to be a part of law 
enforcement, and I realize that I 
can't do that because of my histo· 
ry," he said. "But at least this way 
I can be a part of the process." 

Dr. Carl Andersen, director of 
the center and himself a recovering 
alcoholic, founded the program. 

"This isn't a situation where 
you've got someone in charge who 
doesn't know what he is dealing 
with," aid Anderson, who carries 
in his pocket a golden medallion 
inscribed "16" for the number of 
years he has been sober. 

"I was going to lose my wife and 
family and everythjng that meant 
anything to me,~ he said. "Now, 
I'm giving others the chance to 
ave their lives." 
To get in, participants must 

show that they have been in drug 
or alcohol rehab for at least a year. 
That, a high school dtploma or 
equivalency degree and Ander· 
en's faith are the only require· 

ments for acceptance into the pro-

Joe Don Buckner/Associated Press 
Rusty Fuller, left, president ol the Recovery Students Association at the 
Center for the Study of Addiction at Texas Tech University, shakes hands 
with Dr. Carl Andersen, director at the center, Tuesday In lubbock, Texas. 

gram, which admits around 100 said Dr. Herbert Klebert, former 
undergraduates each year. U.S. deputy drug czar. 

The scholarship money comes 
from private sources, including 
rehabilitation groups and former 
students who are in recovery. 

"I've never heard of a program 
like that, and I like the idea," 

AXQ AXO AXO AXO AXQ AXQ AXQ AXQ AXQ AXQ 

~ Heres your chance ~ 
g to grab a date. r; 
< It starts at 8. B 

Think About Becoming 
a Volunteer at University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 

9 So don't be late. ~ . 
< CometoRTs P JtRf~~YOU CONSIDERING 
~ anJwethinkyou'llfinJ ~ ~~~l\.REER IN HEALTH CARE? 
~ ~a:!:J;o:~ :~:~ ~~ =...::: ', HOW DO YOU BECOME A VOLUNTEER? 

1
' 

g • Attend the college student volunteer orientation, UNNE:RS:TIY < Love, The Seniors Sunday, August 29. I ellOWA 

g Alpha Chi Omega ~ • Preregister for the orientation. • . HFALTI-I CARE 
~ ..,... IMU lower level, Friday, August 20 and 27, 
AXn AXn AXQ AXO. AXQ AXQ AXn AXQ AXQ AXQ 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or in the Volunteer Program office, Univmity of Iowa 

Hospitali aitd Clinics 

Downtown \Gateway One Center 
20 S. Clinton 151 Highway 1 West 
339·1200 887·1200 

Open 10 em· 31m Every Dey 

Continue with the helping tradition. 

Crisis Intervention 
and Food Bank 

Volunteers needed 
call35 l -O l40 

for more information. 

... Become a volunteer at the Crisis Center 

HAV£ A HEALTHY 
5£M£ST£R! 

HEALTH IOWA OFFERS 

FR££ 

Room 8025 JCP at University Hospitals. 

[Now choose the right tools.] 

Choosing an Apple computer at 

University oflowa has always been a smart 
move. And now it's a no-brainer. Because now 

when you purchase an iMac, Power Macintosh 

G3, or PowerBook G3, you can buy up to four 
useful accessories and get $50 off each, for a 

total savings of up to $200. 

For details, visit your campus store: 
lTS Sales, 107 South Undquist Center, 335-5454 
hup://wolf.weeg.uiowa.edu/weegpcsc/index.html 

I_ 

tl. Think different~ 
Or visit www.•pple.com/.clucatlon/store 
Offer valid July 12through October 22, 1999 . 

.. .._~ WrLLHrss CoNSULTATIONS 

• Fitness & Exercise • Nutrition • 
j • tre Mana1ement • Alcohol & Drug Use * 

all336·8894 to schedule an appointment! 
Health Iowa/Student Health Service 

nnaoi"GG'' free to aH registered U of I students. 

$50 off 
17' Ap~e 
StudiO Display· 

$50 off 
Iomega USB 
Z•p Drive 

$50 off 
Connecllx V1rtua1 PC 
with WindoWs 98 

$50 off 
Epson Stylus Color 
7 401 USB Printer 

•••cww· • .,. .,..._ ., ,....., · ~ ~ :ri'_. .. _........,hll,. .... .-... • .. ,.. ..,.._~ ............... ._,.,,._.~ 
... • l ....... ,.ultiJICIIIIit....... Gl ....... llW.. ---P""'ft'tll ·-~~ .................... 1, .... t114illl--....... .....,~ fiiii..,.C.,tll,.. ---~ Mlr..ctl 

~·'11111111Pt .. W....4 .................................. b(~, ... &At 1ht-.GI ................................................. ~ ............ _ • ..., . ..... ...,....,._ 
I , tl 1 .. fliloluiJI~II 1M,.......,... .............. _, • 0.1 ....... ~ ................. . ._...,... .. ,.,.. ... .__ .......... tl .................... ._. .. W:..UII ... 
• .................. \ .. .._ .... . ......................... , ...... OIMpllllllr: _...,......,..,.. ........ ,..,.,.,. ......................... .....,... .. ,...~. ,. ....... - .. , .. .. ~~· ( ... ··*""" -~ lfMl 

•. · 
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EDIToRIAL 

Drop/ Add process could be made easier 
At the start of every semester, the complaints begin. Starting on the first day of class, 

students can no longer register over the computer using ISIS. Instead, they have to run 
all over campus with little green cards, getting signatures to add or drop courses. It is a 
pain, and what is worse is that it seems unnecessary. 

Parents will tell you that it could be worse. After all, they had to stand in line for hours 
to register, getting to the front of the line only to find out that all of the classes they want
ed were full. But it is such a shame that with the technology already in place, we have to 
put up arbitrary hurdles to make things harder. 

It is true that adding or dropping classes shouldn't be a frivolous thing. By the first day, 
professors may want a clear indication of the number of students that will be attending 
their class. But what ifthe time to use ISIS was extended just a little, maybe through the 
first week of class? Then students would have a small window of time to actually attend 
classes, get an idea of what the homework load would be and how well they will get along 
with the professor. If they try this now, they are faced with standing in line for a green 
slip, standing in line for the professor's signature for each class, standing in line to talk to 
their advisers and standing in line at the registration desk. 

Allowing students to drop classes over ISIS during the first week might encourage peo
ple who tend to procrastinate. As it is now, there are no advantages to officially dropping 
during the first week instead of waiting until the drop deadline. This would help students 
who are waiting to add a full class. 

Maybe the ISIS policy was put in place so that students would be forced to discuss 
schedule changes with their advisers. But the first week is one of the busiest for student 
advisers, and many advisers trust the judgment of the student and simply sign the green 
card without paying too much attention or asking any questions. And because students 
can change their schedules any time before the first day of class without the permission 
of their adviser, the deadline seems arbitrary. 

Allowing students to change their schedules using ISIS through the first week of class
es would give students more flexibility. It's hard to plan a schedule until you have a chance 
to actually experience it. Students would be able to save a lot of time at the beginning of 
the semester with this simple change. 

Christy Hall is a OJ editorial writer. 

A week one survival guide for 
those who might need the help 

a! You knew it was coming. Lurking on the 
horizon like so many would-be Republican 
Party nominees. The one, the only, the great 
-the Obligatory First Week Coverage. 

Oh please, like I was going to waste 
this valuable space to prognosticate on 
the state of the world or current events in 
politics? Sure, and pass up the priceless 
opportunity to orate? I don't think so. 

So, everyone feeling all right? The first 
week wasn't so horrid that you've already 
decided to cut your losses, take your 75 
percent of refundable tuition and split, 
right? I should hope not, for the first 
week is only a little introduction to col
lege. Don't worry, it's only going to get 
much, much worse. That's speaking, of 
course, to those who don't already lmow, 
the "fresher" members of the student 
body. Hee bee! 

Freshman! Oh, but don't begrudge me 
an insolent cackle. For we were all once 
where you are right now. Stumbling 
around campus, trying in vain to find the 
IMU, Phillips Hall, anything. This loca
tion anxiety troubles you, because you 
swore you lmew where these buildings 
were during Orientation. Campus 
seemed simple when you walked around 
with your family, toting your bright yel
low bag that just screamed "FRESH
MAN, RIGHT HERE!" OK, for the last 
time, just take Burlington and follow it 
all the way until it curves ... No, just con
sult a map. 

But what will make this year stand out 
from all the other repetitive and tedious 
back-to-school beg:innings? Well, for one 
thing, this is the last semester before the 
year before the millennium. So, if calcula
tions are correct, when we return from 
the winter interlude, our courses will be 
instructed by robots, and our homework 
will be entirely online. We will receive a 
daily ration of food capsules, and the 
downtown parking problem will be elimi
nated, as transportation will have been 
completely monopolized by teleports. It'll 
be the future, after all. 

As a small and hopefully non-threaten
ing Public Service Announcement, I 
would also like to gently suggest that 
everyone adopt a cheery, or at least, not 
totally malevolent attitude. After all, 
everyone else is just as miffed that their 
summer is over. Not too many folks were 
anxiously counting the days Wltil that 
dam swnmer break would finally be over, 

, and they could make a blissful return to 
school. Do not walk around glaring and 
smashing into people. This just makes for 

a hostile, not to 
mention danger
ous, school 
atmosphere. Now, 
if you run into 
one of those indi
viduals who is 

lEAH KIND 

just bursting to the seams with exci~ 
ment over their 20-hour schedule, that's a 
different story. 

And, for a point of common interest, 
isn't it rather amazing how, on the first 
day of classes, people milling aroWld in 
the hall waiting for their rooms to open 
up can seem very threatening? But once 
inside the pseudo-friendly confines of the 
classroom, those same people start to 
take on an entirely more human aspect. 
The fright factor is eliminated, and those 
people become your allies, your partners 
in academic endeavors. Of course, this 
phenomenon usually only occurs in small
er-sized classes. Lecture classes 
are another story. YoW' long-lost, separat
ed at birth, twin brother could step from 
the same lecture hall as you on the last 
day of class, and you would have had no 
clue as to his presence. There is some
thing distinctly dehumanizing about 
huge lecture classes. Ckneral rule of 
thumb: Stay awake, and try to find one or 
two nice people who can help you with 
the former and who might be gracious 
enough to share notes once in a while. 

This year, as always, I look forward to 
the new semester with a renewed sense 
of hope. The hope that maybe this semes· 
ter things really will be different, maybe 
this will be the semester w pull it all 
together, to find out what it is you really 
want to get out of school, and then actual
ly accomplish it. The smell of new note
books and folders always shakes up my 
cynical exterior, at least for a few days. So 
friends, good luck as you begin w re
acljust to the school mode. Everyone's par
ents wanted me to pass on the message 
that they want you to eat well and study 
hard. Of course, the list goes on and on, 
but I'll stop at No. 12: Make sure you 
wear clean underwear. Ah, finally a 
mantra to live by. 

lelh lUnd Is a 01 colummst 

Quoteworthy OPINIONS expressed on the ot Th• Dally Iowan The DJ wtt-
V~ewpo1nts p oes of rt11 081/y comu guest op1nton1, subm". 

She's very nice - like a mother. Iowan are thOSe of the signed stons should bt typed lnd 
authors. Thf ()Jity loW3fl, as a non- lgned nd should not ••cetct 

-Graduate student Hind AI-Abadleh, on Ul President profit corporation. does not 600 words tn length, A britt 
exPress op1n1on on the$e matters biography should accompany aa Mary Sue Coleman. Coleman met with newcom111 to the ubmis 10n T h 011/y Iowan 

Ul althe President's Reception for fll'll-year International GUEST OPINIONS are antcles on reser thll nghl to edt! for 
students on Wednesday. current tssues wnlten by readers tenoth, styta and cl nty 

= ~· 
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CAMPUS VIEWS 

Bush must admit to mistakes L Ul 1 11 1 d 
George W. Bush seems adamant -

there is no way he will be mote explicit 
wtth the media about his rumored 
cocaine use as a youth. 

"I have told the American people all 
I'm going to tell them ... I don't want to 
send a signal to children that whatever 
I may have done is OK," Bush said at a 
news conference on Aug. 19. 

Strange words for someone who has 
been more than forthcoming about his 
past as a heavy drmker, his fidelity as a 
spouse and his religious conversion. His 
admission of his drinkmg past - Bush 
drinks no alcohol today - seems not to 
have hurt htm in the Iowa straw poll. 
Yet, there is much he itation in the 
Bush camp to come completely clean 
and confess a felony such as drug use. 

Certainly, the politics of per onal 
destructiOn should come to an end. 
Presidential candidates deserve private 
lives, just as their constituents do. But 
any candidate for an important federal 
job is subject to questions regarding 
drug use. Any member of a Secret 
Service detatl, the FBI, mdeed, the pres
idential Cabinet, must give a detailed 
hi tory of drug use. Why shouldn't a 
candidate for what is regarded a the 
most important federal job in the 

nation? 
Not saying anything m ck of 

hypocrisy. Further, it speaks volum 
about the type of campaign and the type 
of candidate Bush repre en . Not only 
m1ght. many people simply um th t 
he did u e coc ine at on point, m 
them will be offended thai Bu h did not 
have the backbone to be bon t and 
straightforward about pa t tmn 

Staff edrtonal from The 

• • 

In r 
n 

~~ , 
...............••.....•..•..........................•....•.•...•.. .........•...•...................................••..•.............•............................................••.......••...•••••••.•..••.••••••...•••••••.•.. ~, POT Are you buying any of your textbooks online? . 

"No, I'm computer 
Illiterate." 

Meg1n Ptttrnn 
Ul freshman 

"No, I don't even 
have a computer In 
my room. It's more 
convenient to 
go downtown. " 

. " No, I've never 
thought about it. I've 
never gotten on a 
Web site and 
actually looked at 
what they're all 
about." 
AIIIHr Oftttl 
Ul sophomore 

--- "No. lt'f e r to 
buy them t the 
IMU." 

--

It' 
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VIEWPOINTS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
jogging. So let's try to stop imagining 
the deer population as "Bambi" and 
start understanding why killing them is 
somettmes necessary. 

Nick Roy 
Iowa City 

PoiHicians don't need raise 

Dale Arlo Yocom 
U.S Navy (Ret1red) 

Iowa C1ty 

nl roost IOJde lhe Wflter's address and phone number for 
XCl woros The 1o1t:r1 reseMS 1he nght to edit for 

only one per autl'llr per month. and letters will 
10 COOSidefabons. Letters can be sent to 
or w HRai to dally-towan@uiowa edu 

BIKE LOCK 
SALE 
Kryptonite 
Kryptolok 

From $21.99 

~BIKE SALE 

hou 
halt not 

Trek • Giant • Klein 
Ught., •oc~, helmet & loL., more 

On Sale! 

World~;a~ 
of Bikes 

723 S. Gilbert 

steal. 1351·8337] 
!~-------J 

from 
hi-tech 

t() 

www. UJorldojb1kes.com 
fR£E STORESlDE PARKING! 

hi9h 
t<)PS 

horn cool tunc to cool treads. 
h 1t you're look in ' for to get you through the year 

(or ut I a t the week). 

OLD CAPITOL 
M · A· L · L 

It:' worth , hopping downtown. 

,. 

Black & White 
Copies 

8 112• x 11· • cardstock not Included 
limit 100 

expiration dote 10/30/99 

IOWA BOOK 
HAS WHAT 
YOU NEED 

• Student I. D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 

Hawkeye Sportswear 
• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 

Mon.-·Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

8:30-9:00 
10:00-6:00 
12:00-5:00 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

Considering tuition, 
this offer should look pretty 

good about now. 

Get two Sprint PCS Phones'M for the price of one. 
Through August 31, 1999, get a $100 mail-in rebate on two Sprint PCS Phones. That means two 

$99 Sprint PCS Phones for the price of one. Or, receive a $30 mail-in rebate on one Sprint PCS Phone. 

• The Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan gives you 500 minutes for just $50, plus free long distance. 

• It's the only phone you and your kid will need to stay in touch - anywhere, anytime. 

Now's the perfect time to enjoy the only all-digital, aii·PCS nationwide network, serving more 

than 280 major metropolitan areas. 

....................................................................... .... ....................................................................................................................... 

: Sprint~ The clear alternative to cellular."' Sprint Pes· 
To find out more or to order your phone with free delivery, call1-800-480-4PCS, visit www.sprintpcs.com or stop by one of the locations below: 

Sprint PCS Centers: 
zech Square Mall 

4330 Czech lane, A6 
Cedar Rapids 

AIIO IVIillbll It Ultimate Electronics 
Cedar Rapids 

4520 University Ave .• Suire 120 
(West of Valley West Mall on University) 
West Des Moines 

f!JRfTZ CAMERA 

® 
The Sprint Store At 

Rad10Shack. 

Oltrr ,.1,.1 on ntw ~I'""' Pf~ Phunr•"· onlrlally jlUn.h•!t<l, wh alt ~up,,h~ last, dunn11 ihe l'rom(l(roo ~riod 8121~99 through 8' HI99. To quahfy for t~~her reba«. oil tlagrble phoo~ mu" ~ ect•voctd w11h Spranc PCS 
11er.t•e h) I)' I , ,'J<J onJ ~maan aou>t lor IU dar• Thos ulltr " nm >~voc "hlr oo thr S 16.9\1 p ""or Prtpand plan• ~ '" cort moaal·ln rtbott tertifiaur for derail\ on rhos promouon. A romplere staltTTit'llt of che crrrm and 
,..,""''''"''of tiK 'I''"'' 1'(.\ l aw & ( lr•r l' l•n "ovillahle In tla• ~t>rinr Pc · Clm and Simple Pam Guadr. 'Plans may bt rombrntd with Sprinc mulrnuallong..JTSIDTl<t promo<aons and ""Y no< ~used '" cmjunnoon wuh 
Wt.lllllllhtr ph>mcl!lclfl , dai<.!JITIII! •nd t0111f<!S. The pmn101ron•l 1>l.an fur $~!111 •••rl•ble July 12, 19')9, thruugh S.p1m1~r 6, 1999. S,mnr PCS Add·•·Phonr"' '' noc l"llclilblt on rhr $'(! pmmo<IOOII pion llfecu•• ptr· 
mmu<r ,.,. "'"'".,1 drptTkl< vn tllili<OT U\f <Jl lnchJ<k'\1 m•nuT<> lndlkltd mrnur<> art a101good tOr call! m.odto wh,lt momlng oil' rhe Spr1nr PCS nanonwrM nrc,.ork, whee her IIX'II or long d1lt1nct'. Srr•nr PCS bw.anns plans 
nuy .. 1')'; l' lto<t· "" • hm,n..,, rtplhtnrorivt.jSuhtec: r 10 c mlrt approval Benrfill of pnnr PCS l'\!1' & Clear Plan conllmlf "-! long as you ort 1 cusro'lltr on char plan 0 1999 l&>rant Spocmam LP. All raii/ln mervtd 
I'""'· ~prom P(~ and tht .hanwnJ lojlu llr< rcii'>Tcrtd tr•d<narll of Spr>nr Comtnun.utiol1lo Compon~ L.P, u!td urlder hctn~. Sprrm PCS Phont aJ a rn&Jrmotk o(ilprmc Commun•Lauons Clml"'ny l P 
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UUE 
•Win: Los 
Angeles took the ftrst 
game In the best-of
three Western 
Conference ftnals In 
lhe WNBA playoffs. 
SIBPaoe68. 

The Daily Iowan 

MOVING ON: Japan wins the International Championship, Page 48 

. Tbt Dl IPDI'IJ t11p1rlmlnl nlroma 
qulltltlltl, romm1111J 1nd IUflllt/11111. 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mall: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Augult 27, 1999 

Headlines: Sammy Sosa hits 53td, Cubs finally win, Page 4B • Breaking down the Big Ten, Page lOB • A new Clemente plays in Pittsburgh, Page 5B 

ESPN 

J1 17 
13 

I 
7 

• 6 

Mn sota 
may be in 
tro ble again 

Just like Atlanta: Johnson smashes record 
• Michael Johnson broke the 
11-year-old 400-meter dash 
record by . 11 seconds Thursday. 

ly lllrt 11111111111 
Associated Press 

SEVILLE, Spain - With his 
churning legs a blur and his feet 
flashing gold, Michael Johnson did it 
again. • 

Johnson shattered another world 
record Thursday night - this time, 
breaking the 400-meter mark with a 
sensational clocking of 43.18 seconds 
at the World Championships. 

cent of his 200-meter triumph at the 
1996 Olympics. With his all-gold 
shoes flashing on the Atlanta track, 
he clocked an astounding 19.32, 
cracking his 200 world record by .34 
seconds. 

Though the difference was not as 
huge this time, Johnson and his 
black-and-gold shoes still left his pur
suers far bebind, with runner-up 
Sander lei Parrela of Brazil more than 
one second back at 44.29. , 

But just like Atlanta, as Johnson 
crossed the finish line, be spread both 
hands out toward the crowd and 
smiled broadly. Then, he stood next to 
the field clock that showed his time. 

his victory lap, carrying an American 
flag, by slapping hands witb fans. 

Afterward, Johnson said he could 
run even faster. 

"I can do better, but it's a world 
record. I broke the world record in the 
200 and then shattered it," he said, 
referring first to his 19.66 at the 1996 
U.S. championships at Atlanta. "I 
think I can do the same thing in the 
400. 

"With the kind of shape I'm in, I 
know I can run 42 seconds. I refuse to 
believe I can't do that." 

In clipping .11 seconds off the 
record of 43.29 set by Butch Reynolds 
in 1988, the confident, highly focused 
Johnson gave a performance reminis· 

After receiving congratulations 
from the other runners, he lay down 
on the track for a minute, soaking up 
the applause. He then rose and began 

It was only the second time in 31 
years that the 400 record has been 
broken. Lee Evans' record of 43.86, 
set in the 1968 Mexico Olympics, 
stood for 20 years before Reynolds 

See TRACK & FIELD, Page 38 

Herbert KnoaowsllUAssociated Press 
Michael Johnson raises his arms In celebration after winning 
the final ol the men's400-meters In Seville, Spain, Thursday. 

IOWA FIELD HOCKEY 1999 

I 

Juslln O'Brien/ 
The Daily Iowan 
Fifth-year senior 
Ouan Nlm, also 
called "Nana 
Nlm," Is the 
emotional leader 
on a young 
Hawkeye squad. 
Nlm was a sec
ond-team AII·Big 
Ten selection 
last season. She 
had eight goals 
and two assists, 
and was Iowa's 
second-leading 
scorer. 

Intensity high for opener 
• With a dis
appointing 
start last year, 
the Iowa field 
hockey team 
is looking for 
early wins 
when It hosts 
the Hawkeye 
Invitational 
this weekend. 

lyRiblrtYIItlonMigh 
The Daily Iowan 

After struggling to a mid-season 5· 
8 record, Iowa field hockey coach 
Beth Beglin told her players to take a 
long look in the mirror during the 
course of last season. 

The team had dropped its first 
three games of the season and No. 5 
Penn State was coming to town. 

No one expected that game would 
be the spark that resurrected one of 
the biggest come
backs in the 
proud tradition of 
Iowa field hockey. 
Iowa defeated 
Penn State 4·2. 

•Last season, 
the Penn State 
game was a turn· 
ing point for ua in 
many ways," 
BegUn said. "It 

w..tlowavs. 
Maine ••= Saturday at 
1 p.m .. 

Wlltr1: Grant Field 
waa our fint home ......_ ____ _. 

game in a long time and it also was the 
point where this team began to gel." 

Iowa will kick oft' its new season 
tomorrow against Maine at Grant 
Field aa the Hawkeyes host the Iowa 
Invitational. The match is scheduled 
to begin at 1 p.m. 

Everyone still has last year in their 
minds. Following the upset against 
Penn State, Iowa continued the 
momentum to win four out of the next 
five regular season games. 

"We are a far different team than 
what people saw at the beginning of 
lut year," Beg lin said. "One of the 
bigeat changes this season is that we 
are starting the season where we left 
oft'laat year, United, enthusiastic and 
with everybody on the same page." 

This season, BegUn will have a few 
more atbletee joining her in what hat 
become tough competition juat for 
playinc time. A talented freshman 

class dubbed the "Fab 11" by Beglin, 
has joined the seven returning 
starters from last season. 

Fifth-year senior Quan Nim returns 
to the lineup as the emotional leader 
and second-leading scorer from a year 
ago. Nim should ease the pain of los
ing top scorer Kerry Lessard, a first 
team AU-Big Ten selection in 1998. 

Complementing Nim in the back· 
field will be two of the better defen
sive players in the conference. Senior 
Sarah Thorn was a West Regional 
All-American a season ago and senior 
Alycyn Freet led the Hawkeyes with 
14 assists last season. 

Due to the largest recruiting class 
in Iowa history, depth will not be a 
problem like it has been for the last 
two seasons. 

"Ever since I have been here, we 
have had no depth," Freet said. "The 
new recruits have been great. If 
someone is having an off-day it 
makes you work that much harder. 
There is someone behind you to push 
you all the time." 

Nim agreed that the depth has 
added a more competitive atmos· 
phere this year, but also added that a 
key to the season is starting strong. 

"We worked on strategy early this 
year and defensive communication is 
much better," Nim said. "We cannot 
start oft' 0-3 again, that cannot hap· 
pen if we are going to be successful." 

Beglin expects the toughest compe
tition to come from Big Ten defending 
champion Penn State, Michigan and 
possibly Ohio State. However, this 
team also baa something to prove to 
its naysayen. 

"It has been a long, rebuilding 
process to yet where we are. This tearp 
ia hungry, and think the team is also 
sick of people wondering if we will be 
(100<1 again," BegUn said. "We want to 
leave no doubte at the end of this year." 

Dl sportswr~er llllltlt Y...._.. can be reached at 
ryarbOfoOblut. weeo .ulowa.edu 

Facts and Figures 
•Iowa has won 142 games in the 1990s, more 
than any other Big Ten school. 
• The Hawkeyes have captured five conference 
championships and have been to the NCAA 
tournament seven times over that same period. 
•In 1997, Iowa finished 8-10 in the only losing 
season in the 22-year history of the program. 
• Entering her 12th year, coach Beth Beglin 
sports a record of 180-54-3. 

DOmination 
• Iowa's series records with Big Ten opponents: 
Michigan-Iowa leads the series 34-3 
Michigan State-Iowa leads the series 35-3-1 
Northwestern-Iowa leads th series 32-16-4 
Ohio State-Iowa leads the series 36-3 
Penn State-Iowa leads 16·10-2 

Replacing the belt •. 
Both senior ltlly Dnlllf and redshirt fresh

man 111 ........ face the biggest chal
lenge of all the Iowa players this season. 

The duo will have the task of replacing three-time 
All-American and U.S. 
goalkeeper lisa Celluci. 
Celluci finished her 
career in 1998 as the all· 
time saves leader at Iowa. 

1here were quite a few 
games that we kept close 
last year because of 
Usa," Beglin said. 'She 
was great back there.' 

Beglin describes the Drulty 
competition between 
Druley and Rogers for the starting spot as 'the 
closest on the team," so look for one of these 
two women to step up as the season progresses. 

Nebraska to 
choose 
quarterback 
• Today's Husker scrim
mage will determine the 
starting quarterback for the 
Sept. 4 opener in Iowa City. 

By Doug Alden 
Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - The battle 
between Bobby Newcombe and 
Eric Crouch over who will be the 
starting quarterback in 
Nebraska's season opener will 
end today during a team scrim· 
mage, coach Frank Solich said. 

After that, it's up to the coach· 
es. 

"Basically it will be settled 
(Friday) and announced on 
Monday," r7M~-:;;: 

Solich said 
Thursday. 

Newcombe, 
who started 
last year's sea
son opener but 
missed more 
than half the 
season with a 
knee injury, '--~LL...::.........I'---' 
and Crouch Newcombe 
have been 
sharing time with the first-team 
offense during preseason drills. 
Today they will make their final 
case for the top spot in the No. 6 
Comhuskers' season opener next 
Saturday at Iowa. 

Newcombe was considered the 
frontrunner when preseason 
practices began, but Solich said 
the final decision won't be made 
until after today's scrimmage, 
where the top offensive and 
d:lfensive teams will each face 
scout teams. 

The starting 1-back job is also 
still open, Bolich said, with 
DeAngelo Evans, Dan Alexander 
and Correll Buckhalter contend
ing. Buckhalter was the 
Cornhuskers' leading rusher a 
year ago, starting seven games 
after Evans and Alexander were 
sidelined with injuries. 

Solich gave the Cornhuskers a 
bit of a break Thunday with a 
helmets-only practice at 
Memorial Stadium. He hopes the 
lighter workout gets them primed 
for a game-like situation today. 

"The game is basically a week 
away and so the excitement is 
starting to build. They'll be anx
ious for it," he said. 

Bolich said Nebraska has been 
reasonably lucky so far in terms 
of injuries and doesn't want to 
risk that by going too long in 
today's scrimmage. He expects 
the Huskers to play at least two 
quarters in the scrimmage. 

"I think we need to work on 
everything. I don't think we're 
anywhere near where we need to 
be in terms of our offense or 
defense, e.xecution wise. We need 
to really start setting a game 
tempo," he said. "Practice is 
always different from a game." 
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QUICK HITS 
SPORTS QIIZ 
Three yellS. 

s.turdoy 
Treck 
11:30 am. WOtld Track & Field Chlrnplonllllp, KWW1. 
Tennlt 
12 p m. Pilot Pen lnviltflonll, KGAN. 
12 p.m. Wllldblum't Hamiel Cup, Foo<ICIII 
6 p.m. Wlli<bum's Hamlet Cup, Foo<IChl. 
Bateball 
12 p.m. Braves at Cardlnoll, KFXA. 
3:30 p.m. Uite League World Ser1ea Champlonal\lp, 
KCAG. 
6 p.m. A's at Whllo Sox, WGN. 
9 p.m. Meta 11 Olamondt>ICiu, FX. 
Auto Aeclng 
1:30 p.m. 0' Ra.ly Auto Paris 275, ESPN. 
8 30 p.m. NASCAR Goody's 500. ESPN• 
College FOOIIIII 
12 p.m. Arizona a1 Pem Sllle, KCRG. 
2:30p.m. K111au 11 Notre Dame, KWWL. 
Golf 
2 p.m. NEC lnvilatlonal, Third Round, KGAN. 
4:30p.m. LPGA Oldomobile Clalk:, 3rd rd., ESPN. 
Boxing 
10 p.m. David Reid vs. KliCh M\Jiinga, HBO 
Sunday 
Soccer 
12 p.m Wizards Yl. FusiOn, UnMaion. 
Golf 
1 p.m. NEC lrwilationol, Final Round. KGAN. 
3 p.m. LPGA Oklsmolllle Clllllo, Flnll rd .. ESPN. 
T.Wo 
1 p.m. Wlldbeum't Hamlet Cup, Fino!, FOIUCIII. 
Auto Racing 
1 p.m. llrne Warner Clble 200, TNN. 
3 p.m. IRL Coloredo 200, Fox/Chi. 
3:30p.m. SCCA Weal Mic:lllgan Gtlfld Prb<, TNN. 
BoMba~ I 
1 p.m. A's 11 White 5011, WGN. 
7 p.m. Brave& 11 Cordlnoil, ESPN. 
Col1egefoolllell 
1 :30 p.m. Miami Yl. Ol1lo Still, KCRG. 
Women•o Bll ... tbMI 
3 p.m. Sperltl a1 Cornell, Game 2, KWWL 
7 p.m. Ubeny It Sting, G1m1 2, Utetime. 
HorMRIClng 
~ p.m. Padllc Clealk:, KFXA. 
5 p.m. Del Mar Debutllme. ESPN. 
P...uonFoolbell 
7 p.m. Broncos 11 Cowbovs. KFXA. 

AMERICAN LEAOOE GlANCE 
E11t Plvltlon W 
NewYorl< 77 
Bollon 69 
Toronlo 69 
BallimOfll 57 
Tampa Bay 57 
Control Plvitlon w 
Cleveland 77 
ChicagO 81 
Minnesol8 52 
I<Ml- Cliy 51 
De1rol1 49 
'Nat Divlalon W 
TtXM 76 
Oal<lend 69 
Sea~a ~ 
Anaheim 51 
Wedneldoy'o Gamee 
ToronlO 7, Anaheim 2 
Cleveland t2, Oakland 4 
Chicago 6, Tampa Bay 1 
Mlnnesoca 6, Boston 3 
Konsas City 8, Baltimore 6 
Texas 7, New YOtl! 3 
Sealtle 3, Deuoll 2 

L Pet. Q8 
49 611 -
58 .543 8\ 
eo .535 t'. 
70 .449 20'. 
71 .~5 21 
L PeL Gl 
49 .611 -
66 .>460 16l> 
73 .416 24lt 
76 .402 26~ 
77 .389 28 
L Pel Gl 
52 .5114 -
58 .543 6', 
~ .500 12 
75 .405 24 

Tllunday'l a.m.. 
Tompe Bay 9, Chicago 7 
Kano11 City 6, Bdnore 0 
Only games Khedulecl 
Frldrt'•G-• 
Anaheim (Washburn 0.2) II 8oMon (Mercklf 0.0), 6:06 
p.m. 
Texas (Heling 10.7) 11 Toronto (Cotpenllf g.7), 7:05p.m. 
Tempe Bey (Arrojo H) at Cleveland (Burba 10.7), 6:05 
p.m. 
Blltlmore (Johns 3·2) at Delroll (Weever 7-9), 6:05 p.m. 
Seettle (Meche 4·3) at New Yortl (Clemens 1 t~). 6:35 
p.m. 
Olldand (OIIvores 11·9) 11 Chicago (Sirotl<l 8·10), 7:05 
p.m. 
Kan111 Clly (Rosodo 7-11) 11 Mlnnes018 (Milton 5·1 0), 
7:05p.m. 
lhlurdoy'o a-
suttte at Now York, 12:05 p.m. 
lampe Bay II Clevallnd. 12;06 p.m. 
Anaheim al Botlon, 3:06 p.m. 
Ta- 11 Toronto. 3:05 p.m. 
Bonlmore II Detroit, 4:05 p.m. 
Oaldand al CNc.go, 6:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Minn11011, 7:05 p.m. 
Sundoy•aa-
Anahelm 11 Bolton, 12:06 p.m. 
Texas al Toron10, 12:06 p.m. 
Tompo Bey at Clavailnd, 12:05 p.m. 
e.ltimore at Dolroit, 12:05 p.m. 
Seattle at New York. t 2:35 p.m. 
Oeldand al Chicago, I :05 p.m. 
Kana• City 11 Minneeota, I :06 p.m 

NA1IONAI. LEAOOE GLANCE 
E•t Divlalon 
A118ntl 
NtwVOtl! 
Phllldalphla 
Monlreal 
Flol1da 
Contral Dlvillon 
Houslon 
Clncinn.~l 
Pittsburgh 
SL Louis 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Wee1 Plvlolon 
Artzono 
Son Frandsco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Colorado 
Wednoldey' l Gamel 
Phl'-delphla 15, San Diego 1 
Atlanto S. Clncfnn.ll 2 
MilwaUkee 9, Los Angeles 7 

L PeL G8 
49 .620 -
50 .609 tit 
59 .532 11\ 
74 .417 26 
78 .397 28'• 
L Pet. Q8 
52 .5114 -
52 .587 1 
65 .492 13 
65 .492 13 
70 .~ 19 
73 .421 22 
L Pet. GB 
52 .594 -
60 .s26 a·. 
69 .457 17', 
71 .445 19 
72 .«2 19', 

San Francisco It , Chicago, 4, tat game 
San Franc:lsoo 6, Chicago 5, 2nd game 
Montreal 4, St. LJlUis 1 
Pittsburgh 9, Colorado 3 
Arizona 7, Florida 2 
New Vorl< 4, Houston 0 
Tllundly'a a-
Arizona 12, Florido 2 
Pittsburgh e. Colorado 4 
Chicago 11, Son F randsoo 1 o 
San Diego 4, Mtlwllukee 3 
Clndnnod 1 o. Montreal 4 
Only games ldleduled 
frldey'l GIIMI 
Florida (Springer 5-12 and Dampnar 5-6) 11 Houston 
(Uma 16·7 ond Holt 3-11), 2, 4:05p.m. 
Cioc:lnn.ld (Vtlone 6-4) ot Monlreal (Hefmanson 5-11), 
6:06p.m. 
Atlanla (Mulloftand 7·7) at Sl Louis (S1ephenson 4-0), 
7:10p.m 
Phlladelplll (WoiA 5·5)11 Cololado (Thomson 1-6), 8:05 
p.m. 
Milwaukee (Eldred 1·7) It San Diego (HHcl1cocl< 11·9), 
9:05p.m. 
New York (Dote! 4·1)11 Arizona (Dill 13-6), 91lS p m. 

theBIGTEN 
First a five--hour flight, then 
Penn State for Arizona 

By David IIIIIIIY 
Associated Press Writer 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) -
Joe Paterno just about fell off his 
chair when he heard the question: 
fWould he have agreed to play Ari
zona in Saturday's Pigskin Clas
sic ifthe game were in Tucson? 

"In Arizona? In August? Sure I 
woulda," the coach said, his Brook
lyn accent steeped in sarcasm as 
he pondered a sweltering after
noon in Arizona Stadium. "We 
woulda played 'em anywhere." 

OK, maybe not. 
That Dick Tomey is flying his 

fourth-ranked Wildcats 1,918 
miles east to play No. 3 Penn 
State in Beaver Stadium says a 
lot: He must think he has quite a 
football team. 

Risking a season-opening loss is 
always scary for a team with 
national championship dreams. 
Risking one of these games on the 
road against a Top 5 opponent? 
That just isn't done. 

"They have a lot of confidence 
in their program and a lot of 
respectfor the Penn State players 
to come into this area and play 
us," Paterno said with sincerity. 

Most of Tomey's players have 
never been closer to Pennsylvania 
than the Rockies. Arizona has 
never even taken a team farther 
east than Miami. And add a dash 
of jetlag to the novelty factor: The 
players will have lost two hours 
by the time they arrive in State 
College Friday afternoon after a 
five-hour charter. 

As Hawaii's coach for a decade, 
Tomey knows better than most 
how to handle a football team on a 

marathon trip, and he said he is 
making no special preparations. 

At Hawaii, "we traveled west to 
east quite a bit to play in our con
ference, and those trips are more 
arduous and difficult than any 
anybody could possibly make on 
the mainland," Tomey said. "The 
biggest thing is you have to go 
with a good team." 

Policeman who defend· 
ed Knight faces charges 

INDIANAPOLIS - A state police 
sergeant faces Internal charges that he 
irJ1)rope~y interviewed a witness and then 
disclosed that information to Bob Knight 
during a police Investigation of a restau· 
rant fight involving the Indiana coach. 

Sgt. J.D. Maxwell, who is a friend of 
Knight and has refereed games at the 
coach's basketball camp for four years, 
will answer the charges at a disciplinary 
hearing Sept. 2. 

In June, Maxwell spoke at a news con· 
terence with Knight, who had been 
accused by another man of making racist 
remarks during dinner and then choking 
him during a confrontation in the restau
rant parl<ing lot. The county prosecutor 
declined to file charges, saying it 
appeared Knight had been provoked. 

But state police this week notified 
Maxwell, an evidence technician at the 
Bloomington post, that he faces 
charges of insubordination, conduct 
unbecoming an officer and disclosing 
confidential information. 

Ogunleye gives up big 
bucks to help Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The big 
money will still be there next year. This 
year Is Adewale Ogunleye's last chance 
to help Indiana get to a bowl game. 

Chicago (TIIChse14-l 5)11 Los Angello (VIIdll 8-t 1 ), 9:10 
p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Sc:l1modt tO.j) al Son Frencllco (Naillln 4-2), 
9:36p.m. 
S.nwdey'o Gemel 
AUonto at Sl. Loula, 12:15 p.m. 
C~go II Loa AnQetes, 3:05 p.m. 
Plttlburgh at Son Frtnclaoo, 3:05 p.m. 
Clncinnoti 11 Mon1reel, 6:06 p.m. 
Florida 11 Hous1on, 7:05p.m. 
Philedelpllil II Colorado, 7:05 p.m. 
New Vorl< 11 Arlzono. 8:06 p.m. 
Milwaukee 11 s., Ottgo, 9:05 p.m. 
Sundly'o Gemeo 
Clncll>noti It Montreel, 12:35 p.m. 
FIOflda at Houston. 1:35 p m. 
PhNide!Phla at Colorldo. 2:05 p.m. 
Mllwoul<le at Sill Diego, 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh II San Frlllclsoo. 3:05 p.m. 
A118nlo 11 Sl. Loula, 7:05 p.m. 
New Vorl< 11 Arlzono. 7.06 p.m. 
Chlc:.go II Los Angeles. 7:06 p.m. 

WfiA MOFf GIMCE 
FIRST ROUND 
Tllelday, Aug. 24 
EASTIRN CONFERENCE 
Chorlotte 60, Doltoll &t 
WI!STEAN CON'fAINCf 
Los Angeles 71. SlCtllmenlo 58 

CON,EAENCf FINAI.S 
(lett-ol-3) 
EASTeRN CONFERENCE 
'rldoy, Aug. 27 
New YOtl! II Charlotte. 7 p.m. 
SWWS.y, Aug. zt 
Charlotte 11 New York. 7 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 30 
Char10111 II New York. 7 p.m .. H neceiSII)' 

WESTIAN CON'EAENCIE 
Thuredey, Aug. 21 
Loa Angeles 75, Houston 60, Los AngelelleldS oertet Hl 
Sundoy, Aug. zt 
Loa Angeieo 11 Houllon, 3 p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 10 
Los Angelee al Hous1on, U p.m . K necessary 

CHA~SIRIIS 
(B .. t-ol-3) 
Thurtdly, Sept 2 
TBA. 7 pm. 
Saturcley, SepL 4 
TBA. 2:30pm 
lundey,lepl. I 
TBA, 2:30p.m ,ll ,_.yry 

PILOT PEM RESUIJS 
NEW HAVEN, Conn (AP) - A-Ils Thursdey ol 1he 
$500,000 Pliol Pen WTA Tou< -L 
Sing lei 
Ouerterflnelo 
Monk:a S .. (3), United Slllls, del. Amanda Cottzor (5), 
Sootn Alrlal, &-2. 6-1. 
Venus W!llloms (2), Un"ed S1oles, del Magul s...no. 
S~n.e-4. ~ 
LindSay Dovanport (t ). United Slates. del. Amelie 
Maoresmo. Fronce, IH . &-2. 
Sendrlne Testud (8), France, vs R""andrl Dragomlr, 
Romania, H . 4-6. 1U1P , dar1<nelt. 

Double• 
au-flnota 
Elena Ulchovllevl, Russll. and .lana N-_ Crec:tl 
Rapubhc (t), del. Julie Hllllrd·Decugrs, Fra-. and Morlan 
Oramans. Nedlerlandl. retired. 
LlnSa Neiland, LIMO. lnd Katome Srebotn111, S1oveiaa. 
del. Menun Do Swardl, South Atrtca. and Eleno Tllarkova 
(3), UluUII. 6-2. 3-6, 6-4. 

Iowa Soccer 
This Week: The Iowa women's 

soccer team opens the season 
against St. Louis tomorrow at 7 p.m. 

Last year: The teams did not play 
each other 

Last season: The Hawkeyes fin· 
ished 6·1 0·2 and 1· 7 ·1 in the Big 
Ten. 

Standout Statistic: Darkness has 
not been to kind to iowa during their 
two years of existence. They lost 
their only night game to Illinois 5·0 
last year. 

Iowa's Key: Whover steps in at 
goalkeeper needs to be solid in her 
baptism of fire. The two candidates 
for the job are redshirt freshman, 
Elizabeth Hendel and sophomore 
Melissa Wickart. They will replace 
Gabe Mauren who played the major· 
ity of the games the last two years. 

Coach's Comment: "I know a lot 
of their players are from the St. 
Louis area,· Iowa coach Stephanie 
Gabbert said. "I know that they are a 
middle of the pack team in 
Conference USA and It should be a 
pretty even match. • 

Nert Week: The Hawkeyes host 
Wisconsin-Green Bay at home next 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

Projected as a possible first-round 
draft pick. the fifth-year Indiana senior 
defensive end decided to put the NFL off 
one more season. He still has some 
unfinished business in college. 

"I didn't come back just to hang out 
and play 11 games," said Ogunleye, 
already the Indiana career leader in 
sacks (26~) and tackles tor loss (53). 

·we know what we can do, • he said 
of the Hoosiers In 1999. "Personally, I 
am excited. We have a lot of new guys. 
I think you'll see a lot of difference with 
our coverages. We'll play a lot of man· 
to-man this year. It'll put a lot more 
pressure on the guys up front in order 
to hurry the quarterbacks.· 

SPORTS WATCH 
Davenport, Wlllla111, 
Seles advance 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - In her 
third try, Lindsay Davenport finally fig· 
ured out Ameile Mauresmo and advanced 
to the semifinals of the Pilot Pen with a 6-
1, 6-2 victory Thursday night. 
· Mauresmo held a 2·0 edge in their 

brief series, including a semifinal upset 
in the Australian Open this year. The 
top-seeded Davenport gave the hard· 
hitting Frenchwoman little opportunity 
lor a repeat. · 

"It was one of the best matches I've 
played in the last few months. I've been 
trying to play very aggressive," 
Davenport said. 

Davenport said her game pian, a 
week before defense of her U.S. Open 
title, is starting to come together. 

"Going into the U.S. Open, I really want 
to take short bills, come in and hn sec· 
ond serve and go for wiMirs." she said. 

After losing the first game of the 
opening set, Davenport went on a six· 
game tear featuring crisp retums from • • 

the baseline and a solid service game. 

Rain washes out first 
round of NEC Invite 

AKRON, Ohio - The tournament 
with a different name, different field a 
much difterent purse couldn't shake the 
same old weather problems Thursday 
when storms washed out much of the 
first round In the NEC Invitational. 

After a three-hour delay, llghtnlno. 
rain and the threat of more storms 
forced officials to suspend the first 
round at 5:30 p.m. 

The early leaders Included John 
Huston, who was at 2-under and standing 
OYer a 3·foot par putt on the 15th hole 
when the sirens sounded the first time. 

Former ISU coacll to 
pl•d guilty 

AMES, iowa - Former Iowa State 
volleyball coach Kerry Miller, facing a 
charge of lying about her credentials, 
has agreed to plead guilty and will be 
sentenced next week. 

Her ag,ment with the Sto~ County 

attorney's office avoided a trial that was 
to have started Thursday in district 
associate court. She Is to enter the plea 
by next Tuesday and will be sentenced 
at that time. 

Harris baHIIng cancer 
AMES - Danny Harris, who took on 

the world's top runners as a hurdler and 
later fought a drug habit, now faces 
another battle. 

Harris. a three-time NCAA champion at 
Iowa State In the 1980s and an Olympic 
silver medalist. underwent surgery in Des 
Moines last week for colon cancer. 

He came out of the operation In good 
shape but still has to undergo eight or 
nine more sessions of chemotherapy, 
Iowa State coach Steve Lynn said. 

Rodman aya Lakera 
will take hill back 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calli. - Dtnnis 
Rodman is sure the Los Angeles Laker& 
will re-sign him - if they want to win. 

"They ain't gonna win with what 
they've 9ot. I'll tell you that." Rodman 

AMERICAN CONFfRIHCE 
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lnclenlpolla 2 1 0 .667 63 33 
BIJhlo 1 1 0 .500 43 30 
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N.Y. Glenll 2 0 0 1.000 63 
Wu/llnvton 2 o o t 000 40 33 
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Green Bey 
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San F ranclsco 
Atlanta 
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NewO!teana 
StLouis 

2 0 0 1.000 &t 26 
2 0 0 t .OOO 47 tO 
210 .887 7080 
2 t 0 .667 62 66 
1 1 0 .500 47 35 

2 0 0 1.000 55 47 
1 1 0 500 41 50 
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New England ll Tampa a.y. 7 p.m 
AriZOIII 11 Seeltle, e p.m 
lurodoy'l Gillie 
Donvor 11 Dns. 7 p.m. 
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San FranclsOO al Oal<llnd, 7 p.m. 
Th<ndoy, Sept 2 
St. Louis It Ooiralt 6 p.m 
Cleveland al PhladelpNa, 6 30 p.m. 
New Engllwld a1 ~ 7 p.m. 
1otam1 at Grwn Bay. 7 p.m. 
Seat1te at lnclanepola, 7 p.m. 
New Or1eanlll TlflniUH, 7 p m 
Jad<aonville II Dlllaa, 8 p.m. 
fllcloy. SepL 3 
N.V Glanll II Baldmo,., 11 lln. 
Atlanla 11 Clocrlnol, 6:30 p m. 
Mlnneloto at N Y Jell, 8~30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay 81 Waehlngton, 7 p.m. 
Son Frandlco It Denver, 8 p m 
Oakland 11 Arizona. 9 p m. 
Kansas Clly at Slfl Diego, 10 p m 
Soturdey, Sept 4 
Pittsburgh II Buftalo. 6:30 p rn. 
EndP-

uz don'[ know what l'U be doing 
during the off day. Maybe play 
video games or something," 

-Chris Cunningham. the catcher 
for Little League World Series 

defending champion Toms River, on 
stress-relief techniques. 

World records that South 
African swimmer Penny Heyns 
has ~roken in the past 5 weeks. 

1 
Bowl victory that South 

Carolina ha8 won in the past. 105 
years. New coach Lou Holtz pl&rul 

to change that. 

Pounds. The weight of 
Japanese second b eman 

Takasbi Sakurai. 

told the Orange County Register tor 
today's editions. 

Although the Lakers haven't offered 
anything formal. the flamboyant athlete 
who has made headlines on and off the 
court with his antics says Lakers owner 
Jerry Buss checked in on him recently. 

• Just to see what's going on, that's 
all. Just to see where my head's at," 
Rodman said. 

Reports: 8rlzzll• 1nd 
Raptora talking trlde 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia -
The GriZZlies and Rockets reportedly 
were talking about a nine-player trade 
that could send disgruntled Vancouver 
draft pick Steve Francis to Houston. 

The Vancouver Sun and Houston 
Chronicle said today trade talks we 
under way. 

AccQrdlng to The ChroniCle, the 
Rockets were dangling Michael 
Dickerson, Othilia Harrlnoton, 8r111t 
Price and AntOine carr In a possible 
blnch ·clearing deal thlt hinges on thl 
avarbility of Francis. 

If you don't stop your fncnd from dm,n drunk, 

FRIENDS DON'T LET fRtENDS DmVE DRUNK. 

~COR I 

354 

FREE Deliver' to 111 
OIIOWI Cit' 



105 S (lilhrrt " Court 

.t., 1 :lh~J2 Op .. n " 4pm 

moet dominating track and field 
athlete of the 1990s. The record 
capped a remarkable decade in 
which he broke two records, became 
the first man to sweep the 200 and 
400 at the same Olympic Games 
(1996), and the first to sweep both 
long sprints at the World 
Championships (1995). He also won 
four coneecutive world titles in the 
400 and he won two 200 world titles. 

•He's superhuman, he's phe
nomenal," U.S. long jumper Erick 
Walder said. 

-He's my hero," third·place fin
ieher Alejandro Cardenas of 
Mexico said. 

Johnson was so confident that 
he felt. he would be running alone 
near the finish. 

•y felt like running 21 flat for 
200,• he said. •1 didn't feel like 
any of the other guys were going 
to do that. I knew I was going to 
have a lead. I had to make sure I 
didn't panic having that kind of 
lead and back off. I had to trust in 
my ability to finish strong." 

That he did, powering away 
from the field down the final 
atraiihtaway as the crowd of 
~1,515 stood and cheered. 

AMERICAN PIE 
<R) 

1:10. .t:lO. 7:10. 10:00 

REDVIOUN 
(R) 

Johnson's splits for each 100 
were approximately 10.9, 10.1, 
11.3 and 11.9. 

Johnson and his coach of 14 
years, Clyde Hart, had planned to 
chase Reynolds' mark this season. 

"My coach and I sat down at the 
beginning of the year and he 
asked me what I wanted to do," 
Johnson said. "I said, 'I want .to 
break the world record in the 400.' 

"I knew the opportunity was 
there to get the world record 
because I'm in great shape. It's a 
World Champi11nships and the 
motivation was there, I just want
ed to make sure I didn't mess up 
the opportunity.'' 

It was the first world record 
broken at the championships and 
earned Johnson a $100,000 
bonus, on top of the $60,000 for 
the victory. 

In winning, Johnson also tied 
Carl Lewis for the most gold 
medals at the championships with 
eight. He can break that record 
Sunday as the anchor on the 
United States' 1,600-meter relay 
team in the final event. 

Thursday's other three finals 
produced two championship 

DUDLEY 
DO RIGHT 

(PG) 
EVE 7:00 8t 9:._, 
SAl ·SUN MATS 

1 .30~4:00 

THE SIXTH 
SENSE 
(PG-13) 

EVE 7: 15& 9:30 
SAT .SIJN MATS 

2:00& 4:30 . 

IROIWORHS 
FIIIESS 
CEIIIERS 

rrr Before You Burt ••••••• , ••• 
NltiBI.IHIP' 

*New members only *One per customer 
The First & ONLY Fitness Qub to Give You: 

M•Ma.UH 
PRIC. 

records. 
Maksim Tarasov extended 

Russia's domination of the men's 
pole vault- Sergei Bubka won the 
event at the first six championships 
- by winning at 19 feet, 9 inches. 

Ethiopia's Gete Wami, the 1996 
Olympic bronze medalist in the 
women's 10,000 meters, took 16 
seconds off the championship 
record, beating Britain's Paula 
Radcliffe by more than two sec· 
onds at 30:24.56. 

In Thursday's other final, 
Australia's Cathy Freeman, who in 
1997 became the first aboriginal to 
win a world title, won the women's 
400 again at 49.67, the second· 
fastest in the world this year. 

Meanwhile, Marion Jones, the 
women's IOO·meter gold medalist 
and long jump bronze medalist, 
was declared out of the champi· 
onsbips one day after pulling up 
in the semifinals of the 200 with 
b11ck pain and spasms. Jones, who 
had declared her intention of win
ning an unprecedented four golds, 
was to have been 11 member of one 
of the U.S. relay teams. 

Houee of Large Sizes 
The Bent Scepters 

& 
Mr. Blandinga Dreamhouae 

SATURDAY 

L7 
Hot1k.v at1d ~quidboy 
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310 N. 1st Ave. 
337-6424 

We have the Best Prices in Iowa City! 

,.,~:'ifTh Mill . 
r 

:: .. ··~.::~ e 120 East Burlington 
RESTAURANT BAR For orders to go 

..:.:... MUSIC COFFEE 351-9529 
_._, 

F-Rit;) 

t~ 
Original folk/jazz from Galena • 9:00 p.m. 

*********************** 
SAT-1:-J ,..,. ~ .. • , 

I~ t:;~J. -- , ~-

saul LubaroJf 
Jazz Group 

Cool classic jazz • 9:00 p.m. • No Cover 

Mighty ~lue Kings 
Honeydogs- Meat Purveyors 

Royal Trux- 5u~rchut1k 
Frogs-Jonathan Richman 2111owa Ave. 337-9107 

Thursday-friday 
(I 0 p.m.-Cimc) 

$1.50 
• Domestic Pints • 

tTt The Wheel• 

•• 
• 
• 

11The Wheel is Back" 

HAPPY HOUR 
l\lund.n -I ri(l.ty 

•i -6 p.m. 

$1.25 
Pints 

• 

Brul Litt, Milln- Liu • 

f.tl $5 minors 

with Special Guests 

. 
. 

€1 Difio 

with Special Guests 

Mongoose T 

Iowa City's Best Dance Music {:J 

Greatest Drink Specials All Weekend Long! 
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SPORTS 

Sammy 
blasts 
53rd, Cubs 
finally win 

Japan advances-to Little League final ~: 

CHICAGO (AP) - Sammy Sosa 
hit his major league-leading 53rd 
home run and the Chicago Cubs 
rallied from five runs down to beat 
the San Francisco Giants 11-10 on 
Mickey Morandini's RBI double in 
the ninth inning. 

The Cubs trailed 7-2 after three 
innings before rallying behind 
Sosa and Mark Grace, who hit 
consecutive solo homers in the 
fifth inning. Sosa has 10 homers 
in the last 12 games for the Cubs, 
who are just 5-20 in August. 

• Toms River will have to 
wait a day to see if they can 
get to the championship. 

By Jeffery lair 
Associated Press 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. - Japan 
will have a shot at redemption in 
the Little League World Series. 

The team from Osaka defeated 
poor-fielding Yabucoa, Puerto Rico 
12-2 Thursday to advance to Sat
urday's championship game. 

Toms River, N .J.'s game with 
Phenix City, Ala., in the U.S. final 
was suspended in the top of the 
second inning because of rain with 
Toms River leading 2-0. It will 
resume at 11 a.m. EDT Friday 
with 'lbms River's Chris Cunning
ham on first base, no outs and 
Bryan Woodall having come in to 
replace Colby Rasmus at pitcher 
for Phenix City. Sosa, who has nearly one-third 

of the Cubs 160 homers, connected 
on a 1-1 pitch from Livan Hernan
dez in the fifth. Sosa is nine 
games ahead of last year's pace, 
when he hit No. 53 in the Cubs' 
135th game and ended with 66. 

The Cubs won the game in the 
ninth. Jeff Reed hit a leadoff dou
ble off Robb Nen (3-7) and two 
outs later Morandini doubled to 
left-center to give the Cubs their 
first win in eight games this sea
son against the Giants. 

Michael S. Green/Assoc1ated Press 
Chicago's Sammy Sosa follows.through on his 53rd home run ol the season 
during the fifth inning against San Francisco Thursday. 

Eric Campesi walked to start 
the game, took two bases on wild 
pitches and then scored on Casey 
Gaynor 's grounder, and Derrick 
Egan later scored on Mike 
Casale's grounder. In the next 
half-inning, 'lbms River manager 
Mike Gaynor started Zack Del 
Vento but pulled him after a walk 
and replaced him with Casey 
Gaynor, his son, who then struck 
out the side. 

Pirates 8, Rockies 4 
PITTSBURGH- Brian Giles drove in 

four runs as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
roughed up Colorado ace Pedro Astacio 
for six runs in the first two innings of an 
8-4 victory over the Rockies on 
Thursday. 

AI Martin had three hits and two RBis 
to back rookie left-hander Jimmy 
Anderson (2-1 ), who retired the first 10 
hitters before being lifted after 5 2-3 
innings in his third career start. 

Diamondbacks 12, Marlins 2 
MIAMI - Even among strikeout 

pitchers, Randy Johnson is the fastest 
ever. 

Johnson reached 300 strikeouts in 
record time, notching nine In seven 
Innings Thursday to help the streaking 
Arizona Diamondbacks beat the Florida 
Marlins, 12-2. 

Johnson (14-8) achieved the mile
stone in his 29th start. The previous 
best was Pedro Martinez, who reached 
300 in 31 starts in 1997. 

Devil Rays 9, White Sox 7 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Bubba 

Trammell hit a three-run homer and 
Jose Guillen had a two-run shot as the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays beat the Chicago 
White Sox 9-7 Thursday. 

Trammell homered during a four-run, 
fifth-inning that put the Devil Rays 
ahead 8-1. Guillen, acquired from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in a four-player trade 
on July 23, hit his first Tampa Bay 
homer in the fourth. 

Padres 4, Brewers 3 
SAN DIEGO - Reggie Sanders hit a 

go-ahead, two-run triple in the seventh 
inning to back Andy Ashby and lift San 
Diego. 

The Padres, who were outscored 33-
3 by the Phillies in the last two games of 
their six-game road trip, got a strong 
start from Ashby in their return home. 

Ashby (12-7) allowed three runs -
one earned - on eight hits in seven 
innings. The right-hander struck out six 
and did not walk a batter. 

Reds 10, Expos 4 
MONTREAL - Montreal's Vladimir 

Guerrero hit a two-run homer in his sec
ond at-bat to extend his hitting streak to 
31 games - the longest in the majors 
in 12 years - in the Expos loss to 
Cincinnati 

Guerrero drove the first pitch he saw 
in the fourth inning from Juan Guzman 
( 4-1) over the wall in right center for his 
32nd homer for the longest streak in the 

Laser Tag • Bllnper Cars (just added) 
Spaceball • Arcade • Batting Cages 

Golf Simulator· Miniature Golf 
Rock Climbing • Large Inflatables 

Perfect for All Parties 4 Gift Certificates 
(office, employee, team or any group) 

Houra: 
Monday, August 30 only · 3pm to 10pm 
Tues. thru Thura.- 12 noon to 10pm 
Fri.· 12 noon to midnight 
Sat. • 1 0 to midnight 
Sun. 12 noon to 8pm 

11 ~ Hwy. 1 Welt • low• City 
319-331-0755 

majors since San Diego's Benito 
Santiago's 34-game streak from Aug. 
25-0ct. 2, 1987. 

Milwaukee's Paul Molitor had a 39-
gamer earlier the same season. 

Tall Boys 

ALL WEEKEND 

Institute of Higher Learning 

'A Friendly Afternoon 
Place To Study! 

• No standing in line for the 
Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 5:00 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
~Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate 
Across from Dublin Underground 

Open 9:30am 

lon~e 
IRISH PUB 

Open for 
Lunch 

llamp aily 

• 

Japan has a team in the final 
for the second consecutiv year 
Kashima lost 12-9 to 1bms River 
last year in a game with 11 home 
runs. 

Osaka's players aveng d a 3·1 
loss to Yabucoa on 'fue day mostly 
by hitting singles and taktng 
extra bases when Yabucoa'a field
ers faltered . 

"Our pitching wa what got u 
here, and that broke down a bit, 
and our defense defimtely broke 
down," Yabucoa manager Edwin 
Carrasquillo said through 
intepreter Micah Hughes. 

Sho Nishida ended the game 
when a two-run single in th bot· 
tom of the fifth gave 0 aka n 12-2 
lead. Little League game end 
when the margin reache 10 run . 
Relief pitcher Kazutoshi Adachi 
left because of stomach pain in 
the fourth inning. 

With two outs m the first, short
stop Josue Rivera let Sho Ni hi
da's grounder skip over his glove. 
Two batters later, Kazutoshi 
Adachi drove home Kazuki 
Surniyama with a ingle to kick 
off an seven-run tnning off I ing y "' 
pitcher Cristian Gonzalez and 
Francisco DeJe us. 

All the run were unearned, 
and Puerto Rico's outfield I'll con
sistently mts ·ed their cutoff m n 
and threw wildly. 

With the large lead, s tarting 

Saute; 
tomato,.uce 
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SPORTS 

final 1A new Clemente plays in Pittsburgh 
1
1 Colorado's Edgard induction. Edgard's n;tot~er, Car-

ar Sum•yall!a I i men, who was Robertos s1ster, and 
him eligible ,c~mente played 0 the same Roberto Clemente's sons also 

""'"J"UI'IDJIII}I'o He outlield his uncle graced 27 embraced the change. Luis 
10 the thifll ears ago Clemente called Edgard in Pitts-

the last of four ( Y • burgh this week to wish him well. 
IJ Alii ~Mi.. "I was a little nervous , I was 

Associated Press afraid that if I did not dq well here 
final, and J boPt that the fans might say something," 
ror th Han hin I ~liT. BURGH - Th~ .numl>f'r Clemente said. "But they've been 
ional t am in , n t qutl the a me - 1t 1 12, or good. When they see my name, they 

21 turn d b ckward - but the are always very friendly." 

H 

Gene J. Puskar/ Associated Press 
Colorado's Edgard Clemente leads 
on ncond ban Thursday. 
Clement~> said. "But I asked my 
aunt anc. my cousins if I could 
keep the name, and they said they 
didn't mind. As long as I want it." 

Clemente asked permission from 
Vera Clemente, the late Roberto's 
wife, before changing hi name last 
year in honor of the 25th anniver
sary of hi uncle's Hall of Fame 

A Rockies teammate, pitcher 
Roberto Ramirez, didn't realize 
that Edgard Clemente was relat-

. ed to Roberto, thinking he chose 
the name at random because 
Roberto Clemente is so revered in 
Latin American baseball. 

"He thought I took it like I 
might have taken the name MeG
wire or Sosa because they are pop· 
ular now," Clemente said. "Like I 
could have called myself Edgard 
Sosa." 

Now Open Until 2:00 A.M. 

8 BEERS ON TAP 
Including ... • Guiness • ESB 

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT 
(9-Close) 

$t.oo· FREE PITCHER 
of Bud or Bud Light 
with purchase of 
14 11 pizza or larger Domestic 

Pints 

$2.00 
Pints 

Guiness & ESB 

$3.50 
Domestic Pitchers 

HAPPY HOUR 2:00-6:00 Every Day 

5odDomratlc: 2for1 Well $200 P~u S200CBbeued 
" Draws Drinks Gumess rca 

R~Vane Kurland 
with special guest Chich 

$1 00 :g~~~~;~~~ $150 
•Amaretto Sour •Tall Boya 

Sabor Latino,.~ 
9-lOpm FREE'Dance Lessons 

10-Close: 
Salta, Hcrengue, Cumbias, Etc. 

3-9 

OJ Compi & DJ luan 
$3.00 Cover 

• DRINK SPECIALS • 

s~!fr~ 

Price 
P1zza 25CWings 

99Pitc 
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WE CAN &AVE. 1'\0N£'1' 
BY CUntNG U5EO 
PA?ER !NTO LITTLE. 
5QUARE.5 TO U5E A.5 
NOTE P~05. 

Crossword 
ACROSS 30 Attaches 

' Under control another clip 

1 Substituted for u Creator of the 
Red Cross 

14 Commune Knight 
dweller, maybe 

11 Risk-taker's 
a. Designer Pucci 
31 like many a self-question contrast 

11 Hartequinade 
31 More stable 

n Studio workers n Medium-range 
,. Cold symptom? ballistic missiles 
21 251 .9 cals. 31 It has you 
u Non·P.C. suffix seeing lhlngs 

a Off 41 Moors 
41 Gel the dass a. Losing hope? back together 

11 Seafood 
..:J Abolitionist selection Coffin 

11 Old hag .. Ivy LeagU81' 
17 Kind of goose • Queen's 
• 4-Down. for one subjects 
• Communication " Like some 

between planes? instructions 

I MADE THE5E IN 
LE55 THAN ONE 
\-\OUR. . 

Edited by Will Shortz 

• Thyroid 
treatment 

10 Brimming 
11 Having lesa top 

growth 
u Dirty 

campaigner 
u Mighty mounts 

DOWN 
1 Copier 

component 
a Emphatic denial 
3 Knee-slapper 
• Sambuca 

flavoring 
I "Good Sholl" 

11 Some 
53-Across 

u Life, for one , 
11 California gold 

rush nsme 
111 Pleat producers 
a. Had a shot 
• One of the 

Huxtables 

• Planetary pair 
• Messydlsh 
30 Back from 

vacation, say 
a1 Modem 

correspondents 
a Bookkeeping 

entry 
a Grave marker 
31 React to the 

cold, In a way 

n Round 
~~1-i+:i~ components? 

S? Cylindrical with 
tapered ends 

NOT COUNTING 
THE. TIME IT TOOl<. 
fY\t. TO fJR.tNT iH~ 
BLANK PAGES. 

No. 0716 

31 Squared • Uris's "_ 18" 

40 Unglving group 41 11 can be 

41 What "Henry" 
means, literally 

Checl<ed 

• One who 
41 11 rnay be In a swings a good 

stew deal 

.Antwers to arrt three clues In this puzzle 
ara available by touch·tone phone: 
t -90CH20.5656 (95¢ per minute). 
AMual subscripllons are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
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SPORTS 

L.A. cruises in WNBA playoffs 
• Lisa Leslie's big night 
leads the Sparks in Game 
1 of the conference final. 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. -
Lisa Leslie scored 15 of her 23 
points in the first half as the 
lAs Angeles Sparks overcame 
a slow start to defeat defend
ing champion Houston 75-60 
Thursday night in the opener 
of the best-of-3 WNBA West
ern Conference finals . 

points, Tina Thompson added 
13 before fouling out and 
Cynthia Cooper contributed 
12 for Houston, which has 
won both WNBA champi
onships . The second and, if 
necessary, third games would 
be played at Houston, where 
the Comets were 15-1 this 
season. 

led 33-29 at halftime. After 
an exchange of baskets to 
start the second half, Los 
Angeles scored nine consecu
tive points to lead 44-31. 

Cooper ended the streak 
with a basket, but Los Ange
les went on a 6-0 run for a 50-
33 advantage with 14:48 left. 

DeLisha Milton added 16 
points and La'Keshia Frett 
had 11 for Los Angeles. 

The Western Conference 
winner faces the winner of 
the Eastern Conference 
series between New York and 
Charlotte in the best-of-3 title 
series. 

Thompson and Janetb 
Arcain hit consecutive 3-
pointers to pull Houston to 11 
points with 11:41 remaining. 
A 9-2 run helped cut the lead 
to 61-54 with 5:05 to play, but 
Los Angeles scored the next 
six points and led by at least 
12 the rest of the game. Sheryl Swoopes had 17 

Playing before a Forum 
crowd of 10,099, the Sparks 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answenng any ad that requlfes cash, please check them out before responcltng. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you Will recetve In return. It Is Impossible for us to investigate 
eve ad that n urres cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.- Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5·8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dubl~q~• St. • low• City 

319 /337·2111 
"Iowa's Clime of Choice since 1973" 

WARNING: SCM: PREGNANCY TES1't,IG SITESAAEANTJ.CHOICE. 
FOR NCit'h!U~Al CARE BE SURE lOf.SI< FIASI 

PERSONAL 
$25,0001 $50,000 ava1lable for an 
organlzal•on on campus lor com
plete details call (56 t )969-7276 

(lurrHR!ow 
offers F~ Pregnancy Testing 

Con!identi•f Counseling 
•nd Support 

No •ppolnlmtnl nmss.uy 

CALL 338-8665 
l18 S. Qinton • Suite 250 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Salurday al noon and 6:00p m 
321 North Hall (Wild Bill's Calf) 

MAKE A CONNECTION I 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335-5785 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refugerators lot rent 
Semesler rates Big Ten Renlals 
337-RENT 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 
1457 Eastview Dnve, Coraill1lle. 
Friday, Augusl 27, 5-7. and Satur
day August 28, 8-1 1 Daven~rts, 
h1daway bed, chairs- Jreadmdl, Ia· 
ble + 4 cha1rs. Cash only 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only SS 95/ day, $29/week 
Traveling thiS weekend? 
Aenl a j)lece ot mind 

Call Bog Ten Rentals 337-AENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAtT? SJart meet1ng Iowa 
singles tonight H!OO-766-2623 
ext 9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND Tlleldeyllll Vllluables 
In llbrery. Check with fott and 
found In library. 

FOUND: adu~ ferret at the park· 
1ng lot of Menard& in Iowa C11Y on 
Sunday August 22 (31 9)~38-
526-4. 

REWARD! Yellow parrot wltl1 or
ange <*:k nng, answers to Mary· 
land. (319)338-5101 . 

OUR OLD FASHIONED 

WORK-STUDY 
FALU Spring posrt1ons al The In· 
&JIIule for Qualify Hea~h Care 
Center $6/ hour to stan. Flex1ble 
hours Clerical WO<k Compuler 
ak1lls prefer Call Karen at 
(319)335-8855. 

WORK study only. Suppon t'-n· 
cal lind compuler sei'V1CeS Learn
•ng trMronment c:onctusMI to ex
pand•ng awareness of global IS· 
SU85 BegiO IIOmedllliefy UMed 
Nations Assoclahon Dorothy Paul 
(319)337. 7290 

WORK-STUDY· Fall posruons 
BVBilable Ill Food Bank AsSISI &U· 
J18MS0f, YOiunteers and r:l18nts 
Clencal work, cornpuJer sk~ta pr&
terred. $7/ hour. Off-campus. Call 
Deb 11351-2726. 

WORK.STUOY. Fall po&IIIOils 
available In the Cris1s InterventiOn 
Program Aleost IUj)IIVISOI' lind 
YOiunleers Clerical work. compul· 
tr SkiUS preferred $7/ I'IOIJt. Off· 
campos Cell Sanna 351-<1140 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly potential mailong 
our Circulars For •ntormaiiOn caft 
203-3 I 9-2802 

S25 • P., Hour 
Dlfect sates reps needed NOWI 
Market credit card appl 
Parton-to-parson 
CommiSSIOn$ avg $250-500{ wk. 
1-800-&51-2832. 

AFiER School ch•ld care lot two 
bOy&. 10 & 14 Own car. non
smoker Call Kalhy (31 8)337· 
7563 

HELP WANTED 
BIG MIKE'S SUPER 8U18 Ia 
prtJlllrlng Jo open a new atore In 
Coralville We .,. seeking friend· 
ly, energehc ln<Uvlduals lo creale 
a superstar alaH Pot1tlona avalla· 
ble are deliVery drivera and sand
wich makers We oHer flexible 
lchedulea and a fun, reward1ng 
work envtronmenl If thll sounds 
great to you call Dan or Alex at 
887·1200. Also accepting applica· 
lion tor our downtown and Gate· 
way IOcabons. 

BO JAMES 
Marketing Director needed Greek 
background hetplut 5 houri/ 
week Apply 9-1 tam 

BOYS asslatent O)'lllnastoca 
coach/ lnslructor Beglm1ng 
thrOUgh level 5 compan1ive. Good 
with ~Ids. EnthUSIBBIIC, dependa· 
ble $8- $10 hour Call (3i9)354· 
5781 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own houra. S25k· S80W 
year.t-800-4 76-8653 ext. 7958 

DATA PROCESSING WANTED 
Help wanled wrth dala procen,ng 
In retail businesa Wlndowe based 
computer program Apply at 

Sluff Etc. Conslgnmen~ 
845 PuPflllrwood Lane 

(319)338·9909 

DELIVERY Drivers tor Iowa C1ty 
area Immediate openings. Must 
htve own ve/11cle and Insurance 
Be able to wortc on Thursdays 
Pay $9/ hour plus bonuses CaM 
Tom 0 (319)351-1531 for Infer· 
view. 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pan-~me poahiOna In Io
wa City and West Branch lndiv1d· 
uals to asslsl with dally living 
skills and recraatoonal 8CIIV1ties 
Reach For Your PoJentoal, Inc. Is 
a non-prohl human eervlct agen· 
cy In Johnson County providing 
realdentlal end ldult day care 
servces for lndovlduals w.Jh men
Ial retardahon. Please call 354-
2983 lor more lnforrnatoo ReaCh 
For Your Polentlll It an EO/AA 
employer. 

00 )'QU hke to work w1Jh teen
agers? Are you Interested 1n Jew
ish l•fe?ll you an- lllese ques· 
ttons w1th yes pleue call the syn
agogue and ask tor Rabbi Jeff 
POOmen (319)337-3813. We have 
open posilions tor youlh adv111or1 

EARN $1000 weekly stufl~ng en· 
velopes at hOme. Rush to Sunnse 
PubiiShong. PO Box 688, N80' 
sho, MO 6-4850 

EARN txt,. money 1-Notea IS hor
ing tor Fall 1 999 notetaker~ Slart 
al S8/ hour w•lh potentoal to earn 
$20 par lecture Call for dataols 
(319)351-6312 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I 
$300 per class. par semester! 
S.On up today! 
1·Sn·4o-STUOY, 
www notesu com 

ENTHUSIASTIC Ul undergradu
ates needed lor the 1999- 2000 
AdmiSSIOIIS Phone Team Jo re
cruot prospective ctudlnts FleXI
ble SChedule, fun working liM· 
ronment Must have excellent 
communca110n &kills Call Aman
da Humpaqe at 335-1562 or pock 
up an epPIIC8tion al 1he Adm•s
sion VISitOrs canter lnterv-s 
w.ll bt held August 23m. Seplem
ber 3rd 

FARM help lot harwst. agncultur
al background Pllrt -~me. tltxJble 
houra. F~v. llllnultt from Iowa 
Cdy Please call (319)683-2652. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current open•ngs 

·Part-lome -nlngs $7 00- $7 501 
hour. 
-Full-hmt 3rd S8 00- $9 w nr 
Modwesl Jan1forial Service 
2466 1Oth St CoraJvollt 
~-n 3-5p m 0< call 

HELP WANTED 
FIIEE ROOM AND BOARD In ex
Change lot child care Fltxlblt 
hours Non·emolcer Must have 
car and r•rencea (318)351· 
4141. 

FULL·TIME help needed $9.50 
11artlng pay. Heahh and dental In
suranCe sher two monlha Iowa 
Clly Poured Foundatlone. oall 
Aendy al 330-6&42 or Art at 330-
1624. 

GYMNASTICS lnatructOfl $8 $91 
hours LOOking for enlhuslastiC 
teachere GymnastiCI or leaching 
experience required Woll 1ra1n. 
Evening and weekend hOura Call 
(319)354-5781 

HIRING now tor Fall cleenlng po
aHiona. Slartlng $7.50 an hour 
Call (319)354· 7505 lot rnore •nfOI· 
matlon, 9·3pm. Monday·Frlday 

HOMEWORKER$ NEEOEO 
S63S weekly procesalng mail 

Easy! No exparlenct needed Clll 
1·800-426-3889 Exl 4100 24 
houra. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
(O.Uill oriented c!Mner 

wanted) 
for loving household ot tour 15· 
20 houri! week F!Moblt houra 
around class echedule $7/ hour 
CloSe to downtown One blOCk 
lrom busllne Pfease cal 
(319)337-5776 EOE 

IMMEDIATE opening for ule at· 
soclate In Gilt siOit E....,.'"l)l 
and weekends Prevoous "let 
exper~ence preferred G1tled. 
(319)338-4123 

LONGFELLOW Be1ore lind Aller 
Sohool Program It '"king r• 
spoosible fun lov111g people w•th 
experience working w1th children 
to JOin our teem Hou>S are MTWF 
2·45- 5 30p m, Thurldty 1 •s-
5:30pm For more lnlotmat>OO 
conJact Joel at (318)358·1743 

LOOKING for holt/ hoe! .... bar· 
1endera, and wall atafl, only 10 
rnlnute drive from Iowa C1ty Po
tential lo earn S1o-St5 an hour 
Flexltl4e sc:heWie Fun wori<Jng 
environment Apply In P1110f1 af
Jar 2 p m., TUtsday· Salurdty or 
call (319)643·5420 Htyn Quarter 
Steak Houat. Wtll Bnlnch, Iowa 

LUMBER yard eeekl person to 
orgamza Window wear!IOUM 
S110ng organozalion tk~la and vaf. 
id dr!Vera ltcenae requited S7 50-
$9 par experience. BCI Lumber, 
HWV 965, North iobarty 

MAT culler, pocture framer need· 
ed. Flexible hours. experience 
wrth fine arts 1 rnuat cerpenlly 
lk•lls a plus Cal Betty (319)338-
0988. 

NATIONAL cteaM!g ~ 
IOolung for parl-brneliefp for rtlll 
store. 15-201 hours -kly Sllrt
lng PlY $7 501 I'IOIJt I~ IOWJ Coty .,.a Call 1(800)860.8057, job 
rthtrenca 18701 . pilau leaw lui 
name end phone number 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

335-5784 
335-5785 

NEEDED pert brnt choir and bell 
d•rector The Wesl Ulerty Urltted 
Methodist Church, H fl'll1tl from 
Iowa Crty Salary negolllbll .,..., 
paid mileage. Monday- Fuday ~ 
12. (319)627-2780 ·- phone 
message 

PAIIT·TlloiE ADMINtSTAATlVE 
ASSISTANT 

looking lot 1ft -rgttJC t.nd IIIO
WI1ed person lo ISWI and sup
pori sales and marllnlg 11 a lut 
growong company Oubea •nc:tudl 
otllce adminiStrellon trMrrtO<y 
oonlrol. publ~~: r-'ai>Dnl. end othe1 
OIIICe management ICIMIJII 
Send reaume fo Attn Human Ra
soun:es, MttaCornmunocaiiOna 
2•15 Hemz Ad Iowa c.r, 522o&O 
or ema•to 
emptoymtnt Ometa.amn com 

HELP WANTED 
NOATH UBERTY Lumllef yard 
'""' drover w.th dan B COl II• 
cen" lot local IOwa Crty deiMir· 
lea Must have good drlvlfiQ ,.. 
cord Starling rale $7 7~$9 00 
Pl!d holidaY', wfticendt off Ben 
tf111 Will train Apply In pti'IOII 
BCI lumber· 

PART· TIM£ filing clerk in busy 
mediCeV aurgocal offiCe Down 
Jown lowe C1ly Hours negottllllt 
Send rnumt to Box 324 clo Tilt 
Dally Iowan Rrn t 11 Communi· 
caliOn Center. Iowa C1ty, lA 
52242 

PART·TIME lull 11MC1 tllbon 
help tor ~WnlfiQI end -kllldl 
Cuslomtr HrviCt. aiOdong, arid 
cltanlng dutoet lndeper>dtnt 
.. ~-motivated p111011 w~n 1111n01 
m.c~~anocal knowfedOt lhlt WOUld 
•~~e 10 work '" 1 c'-M atmoe
phere IDOIY be~ 7 30- 8p rn 
11 RUN' Amoco 
305 N Gilbelt Sl 

PAAT·TIME PHONINO 
ASSISTANT 

Fle~lble hOura With I Qltll poq• 
mtnt lll•n Nted excelent oom· 
rnuniCIIIOil and organlliiiOil 
aldtla Plea" cd John Not,..r, 
lift 101urance agent 11 (3 \t)oee6-
2004 

1'1\IIT·TlME RETAIL HfLP 
Flex•ble houra tjc 'ldly1 dt, (no 
SUndayl) Fast pkold work "" • 
ronmeot ArlfMY at 
SMt Etc. CO!i'*'"-"t 
84S~1Ane 
(3111)33&9909 

HELP WANTED 

BALl! A880CJATf, tntiMIMtiC, 
po!>•llve '"''ude at Coral A~ 
Mall $7·$1.2 bated on perlufrn
ence SP~C:~~~lty O•fls. (31 11) 7· 
61171 

THRIFTY 
PRICES 
WILL SAVE YOU 

MONEY ON SHOES 
AND BACK TO 
SCHOOL GEAR 

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

MON-WED-THURS 

SUNDAYS 
'NH8~ lt!JUS "FI/d!/0" GC)8SJ 

(!)ll1 
12-4 

IN AUOUST 

YOU are invited to join the 
SAFEWALK Volunteer Team! 

Training begins 
September 13, 1999 

Call353-2500 for an application! 
Safewalk Is 1 student-run uolunteer organization 
that prouldes a free euenlng escort serulce to u 1 
students, staff and faculty. Safewalk Is funded by 

the UIS& and housed at the WRRC. 

AttD r(')U 6~D UP W111l 1118 
fl8ADACH8 ..... 

&AY ~M81lllf.IG 
0 

0 

0 

1ll8 ~8)(,1 OAI 
88 CJBJ6C11V8 
CL8Aa 1ll8 All 

• 

Ed 
Ed 
Ed 
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Ed 
Ed 
Ed 
Ed 
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HELP WANTED 

NIGHT 
WORKERS/ 
SECURITY 

(nlnl Alftl 

Youth Homes. 
a diVISion of Four Oaks 

of Iowa, is seek1ng 
Ntght Workers/Secupty 

for a residential 
treatment program 

tor adolescent females 
and 1 Youth Emergency 
Shelter tor rulliway and 

homeless children 
ages 11 through 17. 

High school 
drploma/GED Stop by 

to f11l out an application 
or send a resume, 

cover letter, and four 
references to: 

Youth Homes 
1916 Waterfront Or 
Iowa Crty fA 52240 

or tax 
(319) 337·9509 

, E·marl 
I schapman41oornaks Pill, 

EOE 

1ft' IEED 
Sl'fCIAI. I'EDI'I.E 

HELP WANTED 
PART· TIME WAITER 

Looking 1o1110111e011e wrth demon· 
ltlllld aboltly to COOfdonate a wnl· 
1110 proitct Primary reaponllibil
tlet Include developing and wnt· 
rng on ·line and printed documen· 
taflon for commercial software 
produela Send rasume to AIW 
Human Aeaourcea, MtlaCommu· 
ncatlona. 24t5 Heinz Ad, Iowa 
Clly 522'0 or email to 
employment 0 meta-comm oom 

Jtom ... 
or &ameone that can 

clean like her. 4-8 
hours per night, 

Monday-Friday. $7.25 
per hour plus 50~ per 
hour attendance/ qual-

Ity bonus. Call Scott 
at 1·800-249-6161 

I 338-9964. 
MIDWEST 

JANITORIAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Since 1958 
EOE 

MERCHANDISER 
Lookmg for reliable 

Merchandiser for the Iowa 
Ctty area Merchandise, 

stock and display 
beverage alcohol in retail 

accounts Retail 
experience preferred. 

Flexible hours. 
Send letter or resume to: 
Quality Wtne Company 

PO. Box 2638 
Davenport lA 52809·2638 

W•llll•a West MUSIC 
Is seekrno an accurate, 
de~il ortented indrvldual 

for our warehouse. Dulles 
mclude picktng, packing 
and shrpplng of cataiOO 

orders. Must be able to lift 
up to 70 lbs., data entry 
exp a plus Hours are 

M·F 8 !J0-5 00. includes 
benefrt package. 

Applocatoons accepted at. 
Well Mqlc 

1212 5tb Strt1t 
Coralville, lA 52241 

Are you or do you know someone 
looking for a position that is: 

• DAYS WITH NO WEEKENDS 
• HAS WINTER AND SPRING BREAKS 
• SU ERSOFF 

RETIRE ENT BENEFITS FOR 
CERTAI POSITIONS 

• PAlO SINGLE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR 
CEATAI POSITIONS 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
The Iowa City Community School District 
curr n ly h s the following positions open. 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 S Dubuque St., Iowa City, lA 52240 
www.lowa-ctty .k12.11.ut 

EOE 

t ,\11\/)\R /U \\1\ 

tt4~•1 t.t:· 1o ~ o.lly lfJMI\ Communk•tiottl Centfl' Room 201. 
DtHIW..Ioi ubnHttittf llwns to 1M Cllendlr column II 1pm two d1yt 
~ lo ~· ,,;.,, /,..,. NY 6lf tdltft/ fM ~1 MKI/n Jeflfl'll 
w;n itO# hf pflbl~ moft tfNit ~. Notm Whklt "'~·' 
~i wm'"" ~ ~· f'fNie print ciNrly. 
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HELP WANTED 
AMBITIOUS 

ENTREPRENEURS, 
Internet computer shop
ping & global telecom
munications business. 
Work a few hours per 

week. Free infonnation. 
Call 800-996-7985 

GO HAWKS! 
The Ul AthletiC Dept Is 

accepting applications for 
part-lime student laborers 

and tour guides. 
Morning and afternoon 

sh1fts available. 

Must have valid driver's 
license and be able to work 
some events on weekends 

and weeknights. 

Apply at111 Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. 

HELP WANTED 

COASTAL 
AISISTAIT IUIIA&EI 
or fuiUpart time associates 
wanted. Good advancement 
opportunity. Apply at Coastal 

B07 1st Ave., CoralVIlle 
EOE 

is seeking a responsible 
and dependable 

weekend manager. 

Requirements include 
retail experience, good 
computer knowledge, 

and strong 
organizational skills. 

Call or send resume to: 
Iowa Hawk Shop 
1525 Hwy. 6 Wtst 

Coralville, Iowa 52 2 41 
(319) 337-8662 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 

department for the fall semester. This 
job involves advertising paste-up 
approximately 8-1 0 hrs. per week. 

This unpaid position may be 
recognized for Cooperative 
Education internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Friday, August 27 to 

Heidi Owen 
Production Manager 

HELP WANTED 

Coralville Parks and Recreation 
The Pwce to Meet Your Goals! 

Opponun1t1e' hl met! ,.hu1e1er your goah for employment t1i11 
1n Corallille PorL1 ~nd Recreauon. Whether it" a ,.ay 10 pay your 
b1ll'· e1pcnence for d~'..e', or J rtlume builder lor po-,t·grJduate 

emplo)mtnt, ,.e Rl.l} ha1e I he perf eel job for }OU· 

Yoolh Cnun-.tk•"· Befure •fill A her School Program 
One·(ln·One Youlh Coun,elm 111 wor~ wrth childrtn 

"uh •p«iul need, 
Par~ Mainreno~nct 

R«n:ation Center Supcni l'<)t' 

Wuter Safely ln,truclu" und Aide, 
Lllegulll'd, 
Pn•&ram l.e;Kkn. 

Applic~tnlll Ueatlline-Stptcmher 7 

Job d!:...:nphOrh o1nd •Jlphcall<ln' may he obturned mthc Con~lvr lle 

Rec~~:arion Cemer. 1~06 8th Slretl, or call u1 m 354-.1000 10 leam 
lllOI! aboo1 bow ,.e CliO male the Job you'lllo1e. Fle~rble hour. 
around )<>Ur ..chedule Mmonly gmuP' and ptNll11 with dt\llbilitle' 
tlll'llllnlj!ed to apply. F.OF.. 

HELP WANTED 

e Daily Iowan 
Carriere· Routes 

Tht Crrwllt<On Dtplrtmtnl of fhe Dli~ ioll;an "'~ openr~! 
for CIIT'tre' rou~ in the lowJ City an.il Cor1~ile lrea5. 

Rouu 6en~~e: 
Monday t hrough Friday delivery 

(Kup your week•'"d• FREEl) 

No collectlona 
Carrier conte~ts • • WIN CASHI 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn e>Ctr• c•ehll 

• W. 8~nton, Carrlae~ Hill · 
• W. 8tnton, Douglae Ct, Douglae, 

Glj,Jin Dr, O"'hard 
• Myrtl~ Av~. 8rookland Park Dr, 

M~lroet Ct, Ollv~. Rlverelde Ct 
• &tnton Dr, 8enton 

• Oakcreet 
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HELP WANTED 
TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 

WANTED 
Part·l11ne week nights and week· 
and day and BYening positions 
avarlallle Must live In Iowa C•ly or 
Coralville area Have Clean driv· 
rng record Allply In JW!ISOfl o 
3309 HWY 1 SW, (319)354·5936 
EOE 

STUDENTS
Put-time Opportunity 
\lc are looking for individ· 
uals to work 3 or 4 hours 
in th<' ta1e afternoon. As 
an Environm<'ntal Aide 
you assist the Certified 
Nursing Assistanllj with 

our elderly residems. 'lOu 
transport them to meals, 

pass Ice w.ater, tOwels, and 
help make their life more 

comfortable. Could 
expand during summer 
time, or to our paid CNA 
training program. " 'e arc 
on th<' bus line and have 

plenty of free parking. 
LANTERN PARK 

NURSING A REHAB 
CENTER 

915 20th Avcoue 
CoraMUe, lowa 52241 

Receptionist-West Music 
Is seeking a friendly, cus· 

tomer se rvice oriented 
individual for a full time 
receptionist. Data entry 

exp. a plus. 8·4 Mon.·Fri. 
plus full benefits package. 

Applications accepted at 
West Music 

1212 5th Street 
Coralville , lA 522•1 

for lm.medla.te openingll 
at UI Laundry Service 

Monday through 
Friday, va.rious hours 

scheduled around 
claBses. MB.xl.mum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply 1n person at 

UI Laundry Service· 
Oakda.le Campus, 

2000 Cross Park Roa.d, 
Monday t.hru Friday, 

8:00a.m. 
to 2:00p.m. 

RECEPI'IONISTI 
SERVlCE WORKER 

Coral Ridge Area 
Employment Initiative 
has a full time position 

available for 
Receptionist/Service 
Worker. Individual is 

respons1ble for the com· 
pletion of all clerical 
obligations for lhe 

Family Service Center. 

Qualifications required 
are a successful comple
tion of one (1) year secre· 
tarial program OR High 

School diploma!GED 
AND one (1) year clerical 

experience, type 40 
words per minute, expe
rience with 2m uters, 

demonstrate writ ten 
and oral skil a and have 
the ability to work under 

pressure with timit.ed 
supervision. 

40 hours per week, $8.75 
per hour. Health, d~ntal , 

prescription drug and 
ot her pre-tax benefits 

available. 

Send cover letter and 
resume by noon 

September 3, 1999 to: 

Coralville HACAP 
Attn: Sonya Love-Smith 

2441 l Oth S t., 
Coralville, !A 52240 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

~HE~LP~W~A~N~TE~D-

VENDING=$$$ 
Do you need a 

vending machine 
or know someone 

who does? We 
pay cash for 

location referrals. 
Call National 

Vending toll free 
@ 888· 795-8363. 
Ask for Donovan. 

STUDENT 
RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

Multiple entry-level 
positions in research 
laboratory in the 
Anatomy and Cell 
Biology Dept. using 
recombinant viruses 
as gene therapy 
vehicl~s. Share 
glassware washing, 
autoclaving and gen-
erallab duties: learn 
recombinant DNA 
proctdures. Flexible 
schedule, 10-20 
hours/week, $5.50-
6.50/hour. Will train 
exceptionally moti-
vated, responsible 
and competent indi· 
viduals. Work-study 
preferred. 

Call Deb Sheppard 
at 335-8344. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WUER IIFOIIIE ANO AFTfA 

ICtiOOL l'fiOQfWI 
Is now twlnQ prognun 11a1t lot the 
1999- 200() IChOol year ()ulles 
1nclude supervising children In .c
liv~les. asals1lng il1 planning and 
Pf8P&r81100S, Chaperoning field 
tnpe, and malnlalnlng • sale erM
ronment for children E~perienct 
bene1laal bul not necessary lor 
hire Hours are 6 45·8 30am, M·F. 
2 30-6 OOpm, M, T W, F, and Th 
1:~00pm. Ca" Arr'Pf lor more 
lnformatron at. (319~184 

We seek a motivat· 
ed, organized per· 

son to join our team 
assisting our teach· 

i.ng stctff during 
instructionctl hours. 

Responsibilities 
include: motivating 
students. providing 

materials and 
assistance to 

instructional staff, 
greeting and inter-

acting with our 
clients, and admin-
istrative duties. You 
must enjoy working 
with kids and the 
public, be quick 

paced, and upbeat 
and outgoing. 

Schedule is M· Th 
3:00-8:00 & Sat. 

mornings. Excellen t 
compensation and 

opportunity for 
growth. Come join 

our tecxml Contact; 
Mell11a. Sylvan 

Learning 
Center. 

DEIT 
ne.-w~ 

UIIIC AIIIIUTDIY CAlli 
I'MARMACY 

HIRING FOR FALL SEMESTER 
StART O~li 

AS SOOO AS POSSIBLE 
HOORS P£R WEEK t 2·1 8 

OPEN SAM·SPM 
HOURS VARIABLE 
SOME MORNING & 

EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS 
DESIRABLE 

PAY· $6.00.'HOUR 
RESPONSIBILITIES 

RLUNG PRESCRIPTIONS, COM· 
PUlER ORDER ENTRY. AND 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
QUALIFICATIONS 

EXCEUENT COMMUNICATION 
SKILLS, DETAIL ORIENTED, 

RELIABLE, PREVIOUS 
CUSTOMER ORIENTED WORK 

EXPERIENCE A PLUS 
PHARMACY STUDENTS MAY 
EARN INTERNSHIP HOURS 

OVI:R BREAKS 
NON· PHARMACY ANO 

PRE-PHARMACY STUDENtS 
WELCOME TO APPLY 
TRAINING PROVIDED 

CONTACT MARY 384·7916 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IS ~N EQUAL 
OPPORTUNfTY/AFFIRMATM 

ACTION EMPLOYER. 

Students: 
Did buying books break the bank? 

we'll help you build It back upl 

wanted: Enthusiastic and effective 
communicators with positive 

attitudes from the Ul student body 

• • • • • • • • sa.s& per hour •••••••• 
If you are ... 

-A University of Iowa student, 
-Looking for experience to help prepare you for a 
career after college, 
-Looking to Improve your communication and 
presentation skills, 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the Ul, 
You may be who we're looking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions 
to support the Uf. If you want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and want to work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment . . . CALL NOWf 

• Evening work hours • Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30p.m. 
You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at feast 7:00, 
and Sundays, if required. 

• Interested? Calf Charlene, Elizabeth or Tony at The University of 
Iowa Foundation between 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. at 335-3442, ext. 41 7. 
Leave your name, a return phone number, the best time to reach you, 
and a brief message about why you are interested in the position. 
Someone Wilf then return your call for a phone intetview. 

For l1lOfe Information about the UIFTelefund Program or to fill out an 
on-line application, check out our website at: 

http:/fwww.ulowa.edul-t~lfM\elefnd.htm 

The University of Iowa Foundation does not discriminate in employment 
All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply. 

HELP WANTED 

Advertising 

$TUDE NT$ 
Dynamic internet co. has part

time/internship positions available. 
Work on campus. Flexible ho11rs . 

Scholarship incentive. 
Great resume exp., $250·$550 p/m. 

CALL IMMEDIATELY! 
(888) 316-2767 ext. 2032 

wmbuWJ@collegeclub.com 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK .' 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ____ ~ _____ 2 3 ___________ 4 __________ _ 

5 6 7 8----~--~ 
9 ______ 10 _____ 11 _____ 12 ___ --:-_ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 

---------------------------- -----------------------------
17 _____ 18 19 _____ 20 ____ _ 
21 _____ 22 23 _____ 24 ______ _ 

Name __________ ~----------------------------~-------
Address 

-----~----------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------~-----------------
----------------~----------------------Zip __________ _ 
Phone 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _______________ ___ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3days 92¢ perword($9.20min.) 11-15days $1.83perword ($18.30 min.) 
4·5 days $1.00 per word ($10.00 min.) 16-20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min.) 
6-10 days $1.31 per word ($13.10 min.) 30 days $2.72 per word ($27.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r=l 

Phone Office Hours i1iii111J 
3~5-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

' Fax 335-629. • Frida ~ 8-44 
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HELP WANTED HELP -HE~L-P --~ HELP 
WANTED 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
WEEKEND housekeepers wam
ed, 1o- 4p.m. Saturday- Sunday 
$8.50 to start Apply 1n person 
Alexia Park Inn 116$ S.Riverskle. 

WANTED WANTED DOSOME HN 

~--~ 
Great 

Opportunities! 

Now hiring: 
• Pharmacy Intern 
• FT Overnight Stocker 
• PT & FT Deli Clerks 
• Daytime Cashiers 
• Overnight Cashiers 
• Floral Clerk 

Apply in person 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

HELP WANTED 

Kelly Services 
Now Hiring 

Many Opporturuliesl 
• ecretarlal 
• Clerical 
• Bank "leller 
• Data Enrry 
• Accounnng 
• Ught Industrial 

All shirts available, short 
term 1ong term, excel! em 

wages, temporary and temp 
to full-time opportunities 

Call today and stan 
work tomorrow! 

(319) 337-3002 

KB.lY 
SERVICES 

EOE 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

iUP TO $7.00! 
$ $ 
$ ~ No nights or weekends $ 

: t1 Around your classes : 
S tl Fun office $ 
$ $ s ~ Liberal bonus programs s 
: tl Walking distance : 

1 v Call Aprill at 337-4411 ; 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

EDUCATION 

HEAD START TEACHER 
Coral R1dge Area Employment Initiative has full and 
pari Lime, day and evening teaching positions avail
able. The Teacher is responsible for planning, imple
menting and maintaining a nurturing and supportive 
educational program for participating families and 
children. The posit1on directly supervises the children, 
Teacher Associates and substitutes (if applicable) and 
volunteers assigned to the center. The position over
sees the daily implementation of all Head Start compo
nent standards being implemented into the education
al standards. This position also assists with the Parent 
Involvement component. 

Qualifications include Child Development Associate 
<CDA) Credential and three (3) years direct pre-school 
OR Asaociates Degree in Early Childhood Education 
and two (2) years direct pre-school expenence. 

Wages range from $11.00 to $12.00 per hour wtth pay 
differential for hours scheduled alter 6:00 p.m., week· 
ends and holidays. Health, dental, prescription drug 
and other pre-tax benefits are available. 
Send cover letter & resume by noon Sept. 3, 1999 to: 

Coralville HACAP 
Attn: Sonya Love-Smith 

2441 1Oth Street, Coralville, £A 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

~ethane, Incorporated 

GENERAL PRODUCTION 
PURethane, I ll<'., a mJJOf 'Uppher and quahl) manufacturer ol 
pla,uc and foam product' lor the aulomlllive. office furniture 
and appliance indu,tnc~. " gro11 mg and ha' 1mme<hate <lpen
mg' for gener11l production team memtlers on all 'h1fl\. Stan 
ut un hourly rate of $7.50 nn fiN 'hill 16 a.m.-2:30 p.m.). S7 KO 
on ..econd (2:."1<) p.m.· II p.m.). or $!1.10 on thml (9:30 p.m.-6 
a.m.) wilh regular meru Jl.IY n:\ic"'· 

1'\JRethane o!Tef\ a cumprehen\IW benefit package mcludmg: 
• Medical • Hohday Pa> 
• Demal • Pre,cnptinn On1g Plan 
• Eurned lime Oil • Life ln,urance 
• Pa1d Vuca1ion • LonB Term Ot .... tb•/lly 
• 401 K Retirement P/un • Shon Tcnn 01-..Jbi/u; 
• A~>~stunce Progrom 

Our dedication and rrlkl111on to prnm,we ftum within oilcf\ 
excellent advancement l>pponunitie' nght "" ay. 

Wi th 1'\JRethlllf, you can go to '1Chool1111d hegm u re11Jnhng 
job that loo~' gre-JI on u re,ume. You m~y Jpply 1111medi~tely. 
ell her in peNm ut our fuclluy located In WN Branch. !011 a, 
ju~t MJuth off of lnten.tute 80. E~it 2~~. Mnnduy-~rida) . K am.· 
4 p m .. or Mop by your local Job Serv1ce Wor~lorce Center. 

PURETHANE, INC. 
ON F. PUKETHANE PLACE 
WEST BRANCII, IOWA 523~ 
Phone: cJ 19) ~3-2SOO 

We are an equal opponunity emplo}er. 

HELP WANTED 

PARKING 
ENFORCEMENT 

ATIENDANT 
City of Iowa City 

Patrols and issues tickets 
for illegal parktng violations 
to cus!omers In the City's 
parking facilities and on 
CHy streets. H1gh school 

d1ploma or eqwvalent and 
one year experienc6 In 

customer service required. 
Valid Iowa driver's 
license required. 

Hiring $11 .06/hour, tempo
rary part·t1me, 18 hours 

per week, rotattng 
schedule, weekday 

momlngs and 2 out of 3 
SaiUrdays 8am-5pm. 

City of Iowa City 
AppliCation form must be 
received by Spm, Friday, 

September 3, 1999, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington Slreet, Iowa 
Ctty. The C1ty is an equal 

opportunHy employer. 

HELP WANTED 

__ ,;,.:...;;.;1 

Immediate 
Opening 
LIFE Skills, Inc. 

Part-Time 
Administrative 

Assistant 
Private, non-profit agency 
seeks flexible Individual 

with excellent communica
tion skills to manage 

administrative offices for a 
community based social 
service agency. Duties 

include AR. cash !low man
agement, systems mainte
nance, and phone back-up. 

Experience with spread
sheet and accounting soft· 
ware desired. 20-30 hours 
per week. Compensation 

Is commensurate with 

1 experience. Send resume 
and references to: 

Attn: Executive Dtrector, 
LIFE Skills, Inc , 
1700 S. 1st Ave., 

t 
Suite 25E, 

towa City, lA 52240 
Apply by 09/03/99. 

B 
Now hiring all positions. 

, Counter, deli, prep cooks, 

catering. 

T h. 

M·"••"L• 
f ••• t 

On Cambus & city bus routes. 

Please apply in person: 

106 Melrose Ave. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT 
POSITION: 

U of Iowa Printing 
Department courier 

for campus wide delivery and 
pick up service using 

University vehicle. Must have 
valid driver's license and safe 

driving record. Must be 
available noon to 4 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday. 
Call Lin Hartman at 384-3712 

or ·Barb Voss at 384-3711. 

HELP WANTED 

YOU CAN 
AND 
YOU CARE 

We need quality 
people. People with 
ability who want to 
use It In work that 

makes a difference to others. We 
offer competitive wages with 
excellent benefits. If you are 

interested In a fult-time 
Housekeeping position or If you 
feel you are a candidate for our 

Nurse Asslst~nt Tr•lnlng 
Progr~m. call us today. 

M$11§V(•l•l•l 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, lA 
Phone 319-338-7912 

HELP WANTED 

WORTHWHILE 
COASTAL Why -ell cr~dll cart". ln•ur-

once, nr long dl\tanct'1 U-.e FULL 011 PART·nME }OUr phont sL1!1~ to f1aht for CAIIIIIIII .EDED clean 11ater, affordable heahh Must be available on care, & camp:.i~n finance weekends and evenings. reform. We need ~-7 taltnled 
App~ at Coastal people who wunt 10 make a 807 First ve., Coralville, lA differenct EOE 

• Work downmwn 
• Flexible hour\ 

Security Abstract 

• PJid 1111ininv 
• urge bonuo,e, 
• Ad1ancement upponun111e~ 

Company and Wil lis IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
& Willis Law Firm are NETWORK 

hiring one additional CALL JIM for an mtemew 

otf1ce staff person. 
(3!9) Js.l-8011 

Requirements include 
strong computer word 

*ITIIIIII "I"* processing sk1lls plus 
ability to work w1th our Singers, Bands, 
clients In a courteous Groups. 

and professional All styles/ages. 
manner. Duties can 

expand depending on 
Major record label 
ageuts, seeking netv 

the individual's interests artists. Co111/11g to 
and abilities . Cedar Rapids, Iotva. 

Salary IS commensurate 
901-427-2639 
901-427-9514 with individual's abilities 

and productiVIty, with 
quick raises guaranteed CHILD CARE 

for Improvements tn NEEDED quality and speed. 
Benefits include AFTER schOOl care 1n :t tiOmt 

employer pa1d BC·BS three to lour ~· - Must 
health and hospitahza- have Clr. (3191 530 

lion insurance and 
employer paid pension AFTER achool child tart needed 
and profit sharing con- In our home tor 1WO cluklren, ages 

tnbutions Hours 8-5, 6 and 11 OnviOQ required 
(319)338-9051. 

Monday-Friday. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 143, CHILO care to< lnterna~t cl\tlo 

Iowa C1ty, lA 52244. dren Tunda~ 1110 Th~ 
9-lta m, hour Ka 
(319)843-7476 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

LEAD INFANT WORKER/LEAD 
TODDLER WORKER 

Corn! Ridge Art u Employment lnitiathe ha Opt'ninp 
for full hmu Lend lnfunt/lbddler Workers. 'fhi~ po&i
tion is respon.ible for tht> implement.ation or the pro
gram achVItie• WJlhin the mfantltoddler cen~r. 
Primnry responsibilitle indudt> meeting the baaic 
need~ of the childrun and parents involved In the 
infant/toddler program. 

Qualifications include A880Ciotes Degree or hlifher m 
related fi~ld 11nd one< l l year txperience, a H1gh School 
Diploma/GED and three 13) years e.1perience in 
licen.I\NI child care• registered dnycare home OR oneo til 
year diploma in Early Childhood and one I 1 l year 
experience in u lict>n...OO child care ctnterll"o.'giaterf'd 
daycare home OR Bachelor'• Degree or hi11her in a 
related fi<'ld and six 161 montha experienct'IIO a 
licensed child care/registered daycare home. 

40 houra per week with wages ranglnif from $9.00 1.0 
$9.75 per hour w1th pay differential for houra 8tht.od· 
uled al\er 6 00 p.m., weekend• ond holidays. Htalth, 
dental, preatription drug and other pr -ta.x benefit.a 
available 

Send cuver letler and rCllume by noon September 3, 
1999 to: 

Coralville HACAP 
Alln· Sonya Lo\·e·Smith 

244 1 I Oth Street, Coralville lA 62241 
J::OE 

The Press-Citizen 
DIRECT SUPPORT ASSISTANTS 

7 Day Routes is opening 
new routes in 1-3 Hours per Day - Earn up to a» Johnson County and $160 per Week! 

E surrounding areas to 
better serve Sunday On~ Routes 

0 our subscribers. 1-4 Hours each Sunday .. Earn u Our Home Delivery 
up to $75 per Sunday! 

c: Department is Vehicles I Foot Routes - looking for service-
Available 

! oriented people to 
deliver our new Delivering the morning Press-

1C 
editions. C~izen is a great way to make 

extra money without changing 

Ill We have 7 -day and/or your busy schedule. Valid 
Sunday only routes license and insurance required 

c available near you. for vehicle routes. .. 
~ Ask about our Starting Bonusl 

For more information cal Circulation at 
337-6038 or 1-800-947-1898 

/owaCity ~ 

Press~atiz•,.. 
.. ,1\JI•.t V l'Olll~ Nl f ll 10 I'< Nl lW 

1725 N. Dodge St. • lo 

CHILD CARE EDUCATION EDUCATION 
NEEDED LOVE·A·LOT child ctre lelooi-•llg 

; = ~ 
CHILO tare netded lOt' aft11 

!of tul and pltHtmt .. elttMt AEA10 ltl<:llt<t lo t18rl 111 ~/ ~t 
achOOI in our homl, 3o • IWfel P*n apply tl 213 6th Suet GRANTWOOo 
week Oaya (319~5-8072, ,.,. COialvllt cw cal Ju11t (311l)3S1 
mngs (319)338·1 5. 0108 

CHILD ctlrt nttded 111 chvrth 
nuraery Sundly morning~ Aeltr· NI!W clllld cart 01n1er led..= 
tnce1 ~,red Ctll Knt II C:" twnt and 1\tii-!::J' 
(318)351 91 loft and alief ht~ttra 

Flexlblt hDort No "tn: or ..,.. 
DAVCARE needed fn my homt •Ida (3t8)35&-744 (3181»4 
btlore and/ or tl1er lchool W.O. 382! 
tr lchool d1atr1Ct CtH Jtann• 11 
(3181337-7540 NOAIU AAO day care It now 
ENERGETIC and rtllablt per1011 hlr;ne,dedocaled 1110 loo•t,.ld!:tl· 
tor twO ~ 1n our t10mt Wtd- til M·t!me 1110 part· po> 
ntldaya 30· 8P m (318)354· tlliona W1l 100111 lfound claM 

aclltdultl PttaN COI'IJCt ,. 7893 
pl\lntt 1135H481 

FULL·DAY chtld tart nteCitd to< 
IOmt Sllurdayt In Fill Can pick. PO&ITIOffl ~ In d& ut, take homt Non·tme*lf Celt lor ~ ~. 4 and 5 cnn.. .... 
( 19)354-7438 K~ 1ttcllool oont11e1 Cherie • 

(3t ~H725 
LOVING cart g- nttded ~ 
tune/ M·tlmt lhol fal lew ·112 
lnd 1M/:." olda l.lg'lt ~· Clear keeplf\Q • $1CII hour (3181338· 
7420 

MATURE, tun, loVIng btiiV .. It* Creek '*<ltd lot 3 ltld 7 Ytll old "' "'Y 
home 5· t 0 hourW -k, (flutlle, 

Amana own car) (319)358.()028 

NANNY/ ctllld cart pr-'-' lew 
two bafl :p: 4 & I . Pr~ 1tM1 School tducatiOnl act····· ltgl>t I\Outt· hold chorw Somt ar!lndt NMd 
car Age ~It llll*'lltCt 

District lnd reltrtr>ctt rtq\ltlltd M·f 
8 30e m - ep m Jatl lllar~~~g pot· 
IIIJit (319)3311-7334 

PART•nME chile! tart ~ 
needed In our 1t0me lew - Tiffin, Ox[! rd Old inlant r..o rnor::'\!. '* 
"'"k dlya and timtt . ~ 

and Amana site. Retereoc:et ~ltd bPI!-
preltrred (319 ·8883 

S!EKINO ~11C Clllflg rd- located 6-20 
VIdual tD piOVIM lhtt lt/100I ct .. 

mile we~t of to< 10 & 13 yeer Old Q111t 111 ~ 
homt 3-611 m M-f. C&r ar4 · 
trenc.eJ rW8IItd (319)384-00!>1 Iowa City. Cl( (319P.1-43ol1 lea .. -.. 
UNIVERSITY ol Iowa fllllllly le 

K-12 looiWtg tor • aMieol to sSa1 
twa clilldr.n (IQIII 9 & 1 t I, Iller 
tc110o1 O~a and lillie • ub titut ble No Midlya Mull ht¥t r 
$7 50 Pleut cal (319llJ7 7331 

Teach ~ 

CHILD CARE 90.00 per day, , 
PROVIDERS SS.OO per 
AT humt Mom IIIII ~ tlt 
lull 01 pe~H>me chid c.o-t Dtyt half day. 
or~ Pncaea,. 
ble CliJ ( 19,..1"-t 

Phon 
62 -4510. 

HELP WANTED 



I HEAD START EARLY CHILDHOOD 
t TF.ACHER COORDINATOR 

onllliclve ArPII F.rnplor,llll'nt lmtiRllve hna 1 full 
flllll' P" &lion nt n fur I r .. nrh r Cnurdlnat.or. The 
f:arb l'hildh••wi lrllth r ( O<Ifdlnawr aupervl th 
lll'ratlun for 1 mulll·d• """"' thild.rtn'a t nltr. 'l'h 
p~uon 11 1 puna1bl~ fur plann.nQ, imp\ m4.'n\\nQ and 
.,._lntalnlna a nurtunna nd IU\ll'"rt\ve tducat11ma\ 
p ram fur pan1 pail~& fam\\1 a and tnlldl'l'n. The 
,..1uun d&r<K tly Ul>('l"oot th tnl\drtll, \at\ and vo\. 

nUWrt IKileO \o th ti·Rifr, 'fht i)o IliOn OVtl'teel 
9 d rly rmpl~ml'nt lion vf all II d tart tompenent 
It od rd 111 !mpl ml'nt!!d inLO darly proi(TIIrn oper
;uoa. Th11 poait inn 111 a 11ta with l'anmt. 
IDvoh :m nt ,.ompollt'nt 

/ Quah!latlon an a 8 ch lor'• deg~ tn F'.arly 
1 

('llildht•KI F.dura!lon and two 121 y ra txpenence In a 
~- pt hooliday rara OR ll•chtlor'e dcaree in 
"l11f'd R ld wit h t UI'I't•nt Child Dtwelopmeni.Auoclate 
\LOM rredcnual and thh . f:l l y .. ara nperien~ In 11 

"'~ pt IIO(>I!dll) c• r Olt ll fh lor'• df.'Jffi! with 
tnd<>IW!Int•nl to 1 h 1 t twl trly c·hildhood lf'vel with 
tu[~' el~<-. and on~ l~ar t upervillllry 

of Sl2.50 per 
hf'<luled al\u 

urn bv 1\0011 pt rnber 3, 

Ouratv II IIAC'AJ> 
Attn• n l.P""' mll.h 

1441 lOti\ I, Coralvlllo. lAii2241 
F. Of: 

If!!!!~ 
FOOTBALL 

lEASON 
ARRIVING! 
Cooks terting 

up to $9Jtlr. Apply 
now to join a 
winning team. 
338-7770 

NOW 
HIRING 
A M: Prep and Lme 

COOks. Full nd part· 
tune. Good starting 
g & uniform pro· 
dtd ~11351 ·1904 
lor appointment 

RESTAURANT 

Are you /(}()king fora 
ji1ll or part lime 
po.siliorr irr a growing 
company wlrere your 

• • 

talenls ll'ill be llliliu d? At 
KFC, oor people are recngniu dfor 
quality work cmd providing 
oumanding cu.~lmner service. 

• ' • Do \'lilt like ptoqle and elljrJ)' working 
a~flllrl ajrmm. 

• Are 1'1/U u fiO.Iilil't, uJJbtar ptrS(IIt:' 
• Do .mr1 ralt pn'de i11 your work? 
• Do otlllf'l stt mu as a comi.lft lll ptifnmrer? 
• Do \YJU smilt ;,hen a c·unonltrC(IIIIt.f rhrougl 

tl&idtlflr? 
• Do ptnplt complrmtni .IYJUT 111'0/rlt.fl? 

/f.ltiU anJMtrtt!YF.S w rhtst quesriiHu. KFC has rht idealfiOJirinnforyou. 

WE offer: 
• Martagm ~ hn apprtdart and rtll'ard qualiry work 
• Otrt o{rht bt.1r rrmm11~ flrr!/lmms in tilt amntn· 
• Comptriril't cnmptnmrimr ----... 
• Btnt/ill, t1 en for fl"" rm!l 
• II liKIIKt"' Wlrf Ill $/O,(XXJ fit/'\ 111011111 
• ()Jhtr 001111! /lf'r'OIIUIIillts . 

RESTAURANT 

NOW 
HIRING 
Part-time weekend 

dishwashers. 
$8.00 to start. 
Call 351-1904 

for appointment. 

$6.50/hour 
Counter and kitchen 
part-time days and 
even1ngs. Ae•1ble 
scheduling, food 

discounts and bonuses. 
Also htring delivery 

drivers $6 SOhlr. plus 
S 1.00/delivery + tips. 

Apply In person 
531 Hlghw.y 1 Weat 

NEW KITCHEN 
GREAT CREW 
DOWNTOWN 

We're looktng for a 
few good cooks to 

n our crew In our 
newly remodeled 
kitchen. 
Pizzo & saute cooking 
no burger flipping 
no deep fat fryers 
goOd pay & benefits 
n an non-corporate 
enwonment Get out 
of the grease. stop by 
and apply, 

Mon thru Fri 4-9 pm 
The Sanctuary 

1105 S. Gilbert (ot Court) 

A 
Sluggers 

ts looking for 
fulVpart-time cooks. 
Up to $10.00/hour. 

Expenence preferred. 
Fun atmosphere, llex

ible hours. Apply in 
peraon, 303 Second 

treet, Coralville. 

RETAIL/ SALES 

XFIAGSTDCK 
NOW HIRING: 

full-time position 
available. Previous 
rttall experience 
prtferred. Flexible 
schedule including 

days, evenings, 
& weekends. 

Opportunity for 
advancement. 

Call 338·0553, ask for 
Teresa or fax resume 

338-7019. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
I!AIIN S 12()0. In tilt flrtt thrM 
Wltkll Sel )'OUt aMl houri and 
"'Ok Ollly I 1rN IIOUit I WMI< It 
you ~ betor• 8/31..W get • , .. 
Dill l'trnlum I PC Local cell 
(318}613-4 1 110 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 

We buy, sell and saarch 
:!0.000 lilletl 

520 East Washlng10n St. 
(next to New Pioneer Co-op) 

(319)337·2996 
Mon-Frlt I -6pm: Sat IG-6pm 

Sunday noon-5pm 

INSTRUCTION 
SI<YDIVE. Lessons. tandem 
drvas, sky surflng.Paradlse Sky· 
dives, Inc. 
31&-472·4975. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH for gurtarn. amps, and In· 
struments Gilbert St. P11Wn 
eorn.,.ny. 35+7910. 

WHATISYOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Find out from 1he Orion Blue Book 
for musical Instruments and 

equipment. We buy, sell. trade, 
consign. 

W.et Mualc 
351-2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants lo boy 
your used compact discs and re. 
COfda even when others won't 
(319)354-4709. 

TICKETS 
SEEKING two Iowa/ Nebraska 
NON-STUDENT tiCkets W1a pay 
top dollar. Please call (773)296.. 
t068or 
e-maV lrodnittOhotmail.com 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pats and pet sup. 
plies, pet grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New bUilding Four sizes· 5xl 0, 
10x20, 10X24, 10x30. 
809 Hwy I West 
354-2550, 354-1639 

QUAUTVCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Locuted on the Coraivlle strip 
24 hour securt1y 

A! sizes avaJiable. 
338-8 I 55, 33 1-()200 

USTOREALL 
Self storage unrts from 5xl0 
·Sacunty fences 
-Concrete bUikllngs 
·Steel doom 
Coretvllle & towa City 
locetlonat 
337·3506 or 331.()575 

MOVING 
~!lOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASStFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTER lor sale Win· 
dow$·95 Word process1ng. 48 
megabytes ram $325/ OBO 
(3t9)62Hl839 

GATEWAY 332mhl. PantJum II 
S6K modem, 4xDVD. Computer 
for sale KeYin (31 9)358-679-4. 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compu1ar Company 
628 S Dubuque S1raet 

(319)354·82n 

USED FURNITURE 
COUCH- Green leather like, 8)(· 

cettent condrtJon, looks new $500 
or belt otter. Call (319)358-9899. 

GRANNY'S ANTIQUE MALL I 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Oualrty clean, oenrly used houSe· 
hold furnt1h1ngs. Desks, dressars, 
aotaa, lamps. khchen Hems ate. 
We hive mcwe to • bigger and 
bener iocaiiOill Comt see us at 
1725 Bovrum and HYW 6 (behind 
Blockboster Video) Monday 
through Saturday l ()-5.30pm, 
'lllesda~ and Thursdays open 
until 7·JOpm. (319)351-6328. 

KINO SIZE watarbed, waveless 
mattress pedestal wrth drawers 
Excellent cond1tion. S95. 
(319)338-8412. 

MATCHING love aeall, 5 ysara 
Old Excellent condrtion S20o 
tach (318)354·~3 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN size or)hopedlc manreas 
H I Brass headboard and lrame. 
Never used- allll in plastic. Cost 
S1000,Hit $300 (319)362- 7tn. 

READTHISUU 
FrH dfivr~ry, QU•ranleel. 
INind rwtmull 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy e & Ill ~ve. Cor~ivll1e 
337-0618 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Back-To-School 
Celebration! 

• • • :(!} 
• ~'VtrNI~~ I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have 1he solutionlll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-0558 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? VlsR HOUSEWORK$ 
We've got a store tull of clean 
used lurniture plus dishes. 
drapes, lamps and other house. 
hold Hems. All al reasonable prl· 
c;ea. Now ac.;eptlng new constgn· 
ments. 
HOUSEWORk& 
1 II Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

www.dormfurniture.com 

Check us out. 

··.: .. :-: ·: :-: > .. :.: ·:·. ·:· :-:. ·::~. 

APPLIANCES 
kENMORE gas dryer. WOI1I.s well. 
$25. (319)338-4946 

MISC. FOR SALE 
18" wide bar tor miCa mixing and 
serving levels. Lockable storage, 
$50. 48" trlview me<kine cabinet. 
matching tight bar, walnut stain, 
$75. Call (319)396-ol 69 after 
5·00pm. 

kiNG size waterbed. dark oak tin· 
Ish, boOkshell/89, headboard. six 
drawer pedestal, $10()( OBO Ke
vin (319)353-5134. 

LOFTS FOR SALE. Wei buift, 
easily assembled Delt-ed. 
$125 Call (319)656·3743. 

SPEAKERS Cerwin Vega. 12', 
$300 pair/ OBO. (319)887·9661 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTStl 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338·3888 

318112 E.Burllngton 51. 

'Form Typing 
'Word Prooess1ng 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS 'lOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Certified ProteuJo. 
N>l RHOme Wrl1er will 

'Strengthen your existing 
materials 

'Compose and design your 
resume 

·Write your cover letters 
'Develop your job search strategy 

Active Member Protesslonet 
AssociatiOn of Resume Wnters 

354 -7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

3181f2 EBu~1ngton St 

Complete Professional Consuha· 
l ion 

'I 0 FREE Copies 
'Coller Letters 

•VISA! Mastercard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARk 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing aU kinds, Iran· 
scriptoos. notary, copies. FAX. 
phone answering. 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, ed1t· 
tng, any/ an word processing 
needs. Julia 358-1545 leave 
message. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 1/2 E.Burt1ngton St 

'Mac/ Windows/ DOS 
"Papers 
"Thesis tormating 
'LegaV A PAl MLA 
'Business graohics 
·Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Parking 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 
Men's and women's aftararions, 
20% discount with student I. D. 
Above Sueppers Aowers 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dtat 351 ·1229 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
EARN a free trip, money or both. 
Mazattan Express Is looking for 
studeniS or organizatiOns to sell 
our Spring Break package to Ma· 
zattan. Mexico. t-800-386-4786. 

SPRING BREAK with MIZitlln 
Expre ... Air/ 7 nights hoteV free 
nightly beer parties/ PiriY pack· 
agel discounts. 1·80Q.366-4186. 
www.mazexp.com 

CATCH A RIDE 
I'LL BUY YOUR GASUl Grad/ 
profnaionat student needs ride to 
Champa n· Urbana this week· 
end. Call 319 354·9306. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
DOWNTOWN 
PAIII<ING 
Available Sept I· July 25th 
Various localiona 
(319)351-8370. 

RESERVED 24hr otf·straet park· 
lng, westside, 7 minute walk to 
IMU. Nine months tease. $501 
month. (319)337·6301 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

BICYCLE 
MARIN Titanium 
SID, nukeproot, 
(319)338-7124 

MOPED 

18" XTR, XT, 
$1300/ 080. 

1111 Yahama Razz soa:. low 
mite,. very clean, $450. 
(319 6-6653. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1910 CB 750 Custom Honda. Ma· 
roon. exceUent condHion 8,170 
miles $1800. (515)227·3567. 

11184 Kawasaki GPZ 550. Only 
8000 mile!. $6001 080 
(319)358-6849. 

1889 Honda VTR250. Great tim 
bike. S9001 080 Call (319)341· 
0780. 

1892 Kawasaki ZX 750, dual 
headlights. clean. nice. low mites, 
$3,0001 OBO. (31 9)353-4443 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1973 Pontiac. 2-door, hardtop. re· 
built, V8, auto, absolutely no rust. 
cold air, Sl 750. (31 9)848·2039 

1 N4 Chevy c,tation, engine only 
5 yea.s otdltl 4-cyftnder, runs 
good, AJC, AMIFM, S800I 080 
{319)665·2370. 

1892 Taurus GL. PW, PS, AIC 
Good shape 11611 m1les. $3700 
(319)358·9585. 

1884 Chevy Lum1na Euro, 4-dool, 
V6. auto. loaded. $65001 OBO. 
(319)648-2039. 

1895 EAGLE TALON, 5·speed, 
58.000 miles. new tires .. 38 miles/ 
gallon. 2·d00r· owner having a 
baby. $7000. FUN!Itlt Calf 
(31 9)626·2269. 

1995 Gaap Wran9.ter. hard and 
soH tops. 5500 m1ies, CD, good 
condrtton. $10,900. Call (319)341 · 
8594 

1997 GEO Metro, 4-door, 4-c'f· 
lander. auto, A/C. 28K, $3950. 
(319)648-2039. 

1997 Geo Metro AIC, excellent 
oond!tion. $6000. (319)335·3693. 

CARS FROM $5001 
Pollca Impounds & tax repo's. 
For listings call 
1-800-319·3323 ext.7530 

FORD Escort 1995 4-door. 
50,000 miles. Very good condl· 
11on. $5000 AMIFM radio. AJC. 
Telephone (31 9)335· 7868 or 
(31 9)338-7842. 

WANTED! Used or wrecked cara. 
!rucks or vana Quick estimates 
and removal. (319)67~2789. 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 
Berg Auto Sales. 
t 640 Hwy I West, 3386688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1983 red Subaru wagon. Runs 
good, great college car. $6001 
OBO. Call (319)358-9142. 

1884 Toyota. land cruiser, CD 
player. A/C. 4·wheet drive, runs 
pertect. lOOks great $5000 lirm. 
(515)633-0689 

1986 BMW, 4-door, clean and 
nice Asking $2000, sunroof, A/C. 
(319)353-4443, 

1990 Honda Crv10 wagon. Excal· 
tent condnion. $4000/ obo. Leave 
message, (319)644·1331. 

1990 Mazda 626 LX Black, auto
matiC, loaded. 143.000 miles. 
$3000 firm, $1500 below Blue 
Book price. (319)353-5264. 

1994 Nlssan Santra SE·R, sporty. 
S·speed. 35K, exceHent corKs.tion. 
S675QI OBO (319)338~999 . 

MAZDA MX3, 1992. Red, V6. Au· 
1omatic, sunroof, six diSC CD play· 
er. 555001 OBO (319)338-8009. 

NISSAN 1997. S.ntra GXB. Plall· 
num gold, pw/ pt, cruise, air, war· 
ranty 4 i K . mtles $9500 
(319)337-4712 

VOLVOSIII 
Srar Motors has the largest saieC· 
lion of pra.owned Volvos '" east· 
ern Iowa. We warranty and serv· 
Ice What we sell. 339-7705. 

TOP PRICES paid lor Junk cars, 
trucks Call 338·7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO glass replacement. Low 
priCes, mobile service. (319)351 · 
5528. leave message 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden Lane. 
338-3554. European & Japanese 
Repair Spedallsl 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADI214. Steeping rooms, atr Ublrt
les paid, close to campus. Off. 
street parking. M·F, 9-5. 
(31 9)351-21 78. 

ADI71 5. Rooms. walking diS· 
lance to downtown, some a>'!llla
ble now. All utit~ies paid Off. 
street parking M·F. 9-5. 
(319)351-2178. 

AVAILABLE now. Three bloc!~& 
from down&own. Each room has 
own sink, fridge & A/C. Share 
k11chen & balh w~h mates ontv. 
$2251 $230 ptus electric. Call 354-
9921. 

CAT welcome: wooded sehlng: 
good faciiHies; laundry; parking: 
$235 utilibes 1ncluded: (319)337· 
4786. 

Leighton 
House II 

"II prl\•0/t aonllilflry for Ulli&•trsity lt'OIIIflr " 

~ighton House offer full room und board contracts 
for the academic year. 

Amenities incl ude: 
• letldelbhlp development PfO@ntm 
• excellent dining service 
• computer room 
• fitness equipment 
• beautifully fumi hed house 
• "quiet house" environment 
• priv~~ey, 1>8fety, security 
• campus shuttle and safe rides 

We have openlnas for fall !!enttster and rqom~ will be 
available for early occupancy. For application information 
or an appoln trnen1 to tour the house. please call Diana or 

Kalhy at 337-2020. 

l..ei1hton HOU!tC 
~2 E. College Street, town City. Iowa 52240 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
CLEAN· non-6rTlOIIIng lemllle No 
pets, lull cable, Ult~lles paid W/0, 
5260 (319)351·5388 

CONDO FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo IVallabte In 
September $550 Cal 10< more 
lniO<matlon and viewing, 
(319)351-7415 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
18X78 1982 clean lour bedroom 
one bathroom central &Jr 
$13,0001060. (319)11$-2503 

. . 
EXTRA large room, hardwood 
floors, large Windows, pnvale en
lrance, one year lease. No pets, 
close, S300 (3l9)351.()690. 

~~~~s~~~-- ~ 
REAL E TATE ~ . 

FAll. LEASING One block trorn 
campus. Includes fridge end mi· 
crowave Share bathroom Start· 
ing et $255, all ultht&ea jlllld Call 
(319)337-5209 

LARGE rooms, kitchen, share 
bath. References needed 
(319)337·3617. 

ltiOI'ITH-To.MONTH, n1ne month 
and one year leases Furnished 
or unfurniShed CaU M r Gr881l, 
(319)337·8665 or fitt out apphca-
1101'1 at 1165 South RNerslde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COMETO ROOM 11 1 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. close, welt 
furnished, $285- $310, own bath, 
$365, ul•htlws Included 338-4070 

OVER looking nver. hardwood 
floora, huge windows, $340 utlht· 
les Included, (319)337-4785 

ROOM tor rent lor sludent man 
Summer and Fill (319)337·2573 

RUSTIC; llaep1ng loft overlooking 
woodS. very large: cat welcome: 
park1ng; laundry; $330 utilities In· 
eluded: (319)337·4785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEIIIIALE graduale sludent took· 
lng to share nice two bedroom 
apartment on Oakcrest St. Call 
Lori 0 (319)338-1065 

FEMALE, non-smoker, /lve-1n 
11~ Rent, ut1hi1U, part of salary 
338-7693. 

kiRKWOOD AVE area Own 
bedroom and bathroom in two 
bedroom $207/ month plus Ullht· 
ies. (815)539·7426 

NEAR law school. UIHC HaaV 
water/ AC paid. $277 50. Avail&· 
b1e lmmedla&ely, (319)626-8172., 

OLDER n/s grad student 10 ha~~e 
own bedroom in house in Coral· 
ville Near bus, slores and new 
man $4001 month Includes u111~
les. (31 9)338·2243 

THREE bedroom apartment, own 
bedroom. Near campus $3251 
month, Blackhaw1< apartments. 
Calf Meltsae e (319)337-479-4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE to Share apartmenV friend· 
ship with same 201 5th S&reet,ll , 
Coraivllte.Your place or mine. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD in ex· 
change lor child care. Fle~ible 
hours. Non·smoker Must halltt 
car and references. (319)351· 
4141. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 
335-5785 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY on Lucas Srreet. 
(319)645-2075 

NON-SMOKING, spacious. weN 
furnished, qUiet, close. SSI o. 
Smgie occupant. (3 t 9)338-4070. 

NORTH SIDE basement efflcien· 
cy In older house: $365 U11hties in· 
eluded: (319)337-4785 

618 Iowa Avenue $600. wafer 
paid Off·straet parking Included. 
Call (31 9)354-8666 

850 South Johnson. HeaV water 
paid $575 Off·street parking In
cluded Calf (319)354·8666 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

LARGE two bedroom lor rent 
Walk to class, tree parking. Call 
Dave at (319)354·2&32 .• 

SUBLEASE apartment Two bed· 
room, one bath. A/C. dishwasher, 
microwave, free parking. some 
turnKure Included Near Flnkblne 
Ln. (319)341-6670. 

TWO BEDROOM lownhomes 
from $449. Call (319)337·3103. 

XtU'1/ 

Uh:Jt-S&de 
Condo:JJ 

Brund new 2 bedroom 2 
ba&hroom con~. Ne\er 
befort offered. 'o 'lrJ">! 
Elr,ntor for ea.~) acte\\, 

underground parlong. 
ltuge balconie\. 'oOille 

~ nh ~oil-in pantries and 
mort . From S995/month. 

Call M1ke Van D}ke 
Ul '21 ·2659. 

RealtOJ'lo. 

FIVE bedroom house Available 
August 1. Close to downtown 
Fenced yard TWo car garage 
W/0 Call Sean (319)339-9320 

FIVE bedroom, close ln. CIA. IVNI 
floOr COI/enngs, all new apphan· 
ces including d1shwashtr, W/0 
(319)338-3914 

FOUR bedroom, 2·112 bath· 
rooms, large yard 11 blockS east 
of Pentacrest $9261 month. Avail
able Auoust now No pelS. 
(319)466·?491 

GRAD student. One bedroom 
house In residential Goose Town. 
Pets okay, otf·streat parking, 
large lawn and gerden space 
Available now $5001 month plus 
utilities 937 E. Davenpon St 
Mant (319)338-4183 or Jul18 
(51 5)465·8859 

LARGE lour or five bedroom 
house Off·&1raet par111ng. yard. 
W/0, miCrowave Aveilable sum
mer sublet w11h fall option No 
pets. $1095/ $1295 After 
730pm calt(319)354·222t 

LARGE house, ctose·ln, $900 
Tenants pay utilities .. (319)645-
2075. 

THREE bedrooms. extra rooms In 
furnished walk·out basement 
Nur medical college end law 
schoOl. (319)351·1253. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·14x70. three bedroom. ona 
bathroom $19,900. 
2000 
·28x44 three bedroom, two bath· 
room, $33,900. 
Horkhelrner Enlet'prlaea Inc. 
1·800-832·5985 
H12leton. Iowa 

MOTORCYCLE 

TRUCKS 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVlNG 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 370 I 2nd Srn:e 
Hwy. 6 W., Cc:nlv&lle. 

• l.Nge loo & mature 
ground . 

• Stom1 helter & owaming 
siren. 

• Cuy bu~ service. 
• Close to new Coral Ridge 

Mall, hospital• & The 
Universrty of rowa. 

• Pool & Recreational areas 
• Community building & 

laundry facihti~. 
• Full-time on ite office & 

maintenance Ulff. 
• 'eighborhood "'arch 

program. 
• Counrry armosphere with 
cily conveniences. 

• Double & single too 
allllilnble. 
Current rent promotion~ 

on newer homes. 
CALL FOR ALL TKE 

DETATLS. 
319-MS-2662 (local) 

MON.-FRl. R-S. 

OPEN HOUSE 
OPEN HOUSE e-4P.M. 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

AUGUST 28,29 
THREE BEDROOM BY OWNER 
633 S Governor Street Available 
immediately Quiet, dOH-In, f1n· 
Ish attic $104,500 354-7220 

www rmhorne net 

OFFICE SPACE 

DOWNTOWN 
I 1• to 1000 square teet 

Pnme office space. newer, clean, 
seven locations Start•ng a1 $99 
(319)351-8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ production . space 1 
wrth adjacent offiCe/ retail space 
Close to campus end downtown. 
S 1 0001 month (3 1 9)338·940 1 

12K miles, black 
and yellow, great shape. 

$3,200080. 
Call Sean 337-4315 

after 6:00 p.m. 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, a~r, power 
wtndows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 
$53001060. $1000 

under book. 337-6794. 

1992 ACURA 
INTEGRA GS 

Black and ivory Interior, 74,000 
miles, 5 speed, A/C, h~. AWFM 

cassette, PW, PL, ASS, 
crUise, keyless, sunroot 

$2,000 below book. New brailes, 
$7,500/0BO. 339-8319. 

1989 Ford F150 XLT 
uri•t Super C•b 
4x2 longbed with bed 
liner. 5-speed, 142,000 

very clean. $3,500. 
354-8073. 

lA Ado isW;thA~W~, 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $40 . (ph~~ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Yin I 

power steering, power brakes, 

I automatic transmission, I 
rebuitt motor. Dependable. I $000. Call XXX.XXXX. I 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad wi\1 run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to nin date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
l~e Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L 1~~~~!1!' !' 2~~1ls_ J 

. 
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IOWA FOOTBALL1999 

Breakin£ do'\rtn the Bi£ Ten -.,.., ~ 

For what It's worth ••• 
Dl's Big Ten picks 

Penn State 
1998: 9-3 record. Beat Kentucky in 

the Outback Bowl. Ranked 17th by AP. 
Dapar111m Floyd Wedderburn, an offen

sive tackle who was picked in the draft by 
Seattle, is the only sig- • 
nificant loss. Otherwise, 'f 
the Lions look like 
they're ready for a suc-
cessful season. 

Player to watch: Middle linebacker 
Brandon Short. He doesn't get the pub· 
licity that teammate LaVar Arrington 
receives, but he is just as potent of a 
player. The run-stuffing specialist was a 
1998 Butkus Award candidate, and 
passed up the NFL to return to Happy 
Valley for his senior season. 

Outlook: Nothing short of a Sugar 
Bowl should be expected from the lions 
this year. The schedule is tough, with a 
visit from Arizona tomorrow and a trip 
to Miami. JoePa's first championship 
was in New Orleans; the lions could 
give him reason to celebrate in the 
Superdome again. 

Illinois 
1998: 3-8 record. Last bowl in 1994, 

beat East Carolina in the Liberty Bowl. 
Departures: losing cornerback 

Bobby Jackson to a knee Injury will hurt, 
badly. It would be nice if • 
the lllini could have sub- iii 
tracted their defensive 
line; three starters return. 
but they combined for 
only six sacks last year. 

Player to watch: Outside linebacker 
Danny Clark. He's a two-time All-Big Ten 
honorable mention. and led the team 
with 115 tackles last fall. He is a serious 
contender for All-American status. 

Outlook: Not good. This team has a 
good attitude, but little else. By the time 
the llinl come to town on November 6th, 
they'll be desperate for a win to save 
Ron Turner's job. 

Ohio State 
1998: 11-1. Beat Texas A&M in the 

Sugar Bowl. Ranked 2nd by AP. 
Departures: Plentiful. lineman Rob 

Murphy, linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer. 
wideout Dee Miller. ~ 
David Boston, Antoine 8 
Winfield , and Joe llll~ID
Germaine all departed flilwl\SI~ 
for the NFL. Don't feel lUI~ 
bad for the Buckeyes, 
though. Plenty of talent will replace them. 

Player to watch: Outside linebacker 
Na'il Diggs will make everyone forget 
about Katzenmoyer. The first-team All
Big Ten pick will pick up the slack Big 
Kat left behind when he departed 
Columbus early. 

Oullook: If Austin Moherman can fill 
Germaine's shoes, the Buckeyes should 
be pretty good. If they can stop Ron 
Dayne and survive a season-ending trip 
to the Big House at Michigan, they could 
be smelling roses come Y2K. 

Michigan 
1998: 10-3. Beat Arkansas in the 

Citrus Bowl. Ranked 12th by AP. 
Departures: Tal Streets is gone from 

receiver. and the secondary is thin after 
losing safety Marcus r-\. O 
Ray and corner Andre ~ 
Weathers. losing l~liftlilllliiPiillll~'l-1 
running back Justin UVU 
Fargas to a broken leg 
will hurt the running and return games. 

Player to watch: Wide reciever David 
Terrell. This sophomore is a fantastic 
athlete. His athleticism has evoked mem· 
ories around Ann Arbor of Helsman win· 
ner Charles Woodson. Terrell may even 
see some time in Michigan's secondary. 

OUtloat A solid team, but the schedule 
is just too tough and the running game 
too thin to expect Roses from the 
Wolverines. Trips to Syracuse. Penn State 
and Wisconsin, as well as visits from 
Notre Dame and Ohio State will spell 
doom. The Wolverines will go bowling, 
but they'll be home before New Year's. 

1118: 4-7. last bowl In 1993, lost 
Independence Bowl to Virginia Tech. 

Departures: Few. Nineteen starters 
return, Including senior defensive end 
Adlnwale Ogunleye, who 
opted to come back to the 
team rather than go to the 
NFL. Cameron won't have 
to break in many new faces 
this year, surely a welcome 
thought. 

Player to watch: Antwaan Randle El 
Is the most excHing player to watch in 
the Big Ten. He is a threat to score every 
time he touches the ball, the latest In a 
line of mobile quarterbacks. 

ouaook: This Is a team that could go 
7·4 or 4-7 without much leeway. Look 
for somewhere in between, and bet that 
Randle El will be hungry In 2000. 

11M: 11-1. Beat UCLA in the Rou 
Bowl. Ranked 6th by the AP. 

o.,artura: Offensive lineman Aaron 
Gibson Is a mammoth loss after being 
drafted; as ~ke Samuel is gone:/ Matt 

Complied by Greg Wallace and Mike Kelly 1. Penn State B. Indiana 
9 Iowa 

• This Is the httll In a 11}-part 1es I 1119 Ull lo h 
lust rB!Jular· on game 101 tile Iowa football \tam. 

Davenport; defensive end Tom Burke. 
Player to watch: linebacker Donne! 

Thomps'on leads a linebacking corps 
that would be the 'Iff 
best in the Big Ten if ·c...·~ ·>. 
it were not for a cou-
ple of guys named 
Arrington and Short. 
Defense will carry the 
Badgers this year, so watch out for this 
All-American candidate. 

Outlook: There Is no big secret to the 
type of game plan the Badgers are going 
to implement this season. Give the ball 
to Ron Dayne and keep teams on the 
defense. If a quarterback emerges, 
Wisconsin could end up with another 
top 10 finish. 

Purdue 
1998: 9-3. Beat Kansas State in the 

Alamo Bowl. Ranked 22nd by AP. 
Departures: Tough defensive end 

Roosevelt Coleman needs to be 
replaced, but he is the only real loss on 
this Purdue team. 

Player to watch: J. Crabtree should 
be the happiest back in the country. He 
has all of his 
offensive lineman 
back and every 
opposing defense 
is focusing 
Purdue's spread 
offense. This should mean big gains for 
him on the ground. 

Outlook: Even if they don't finish as 
well as they did last year, Purdue is still 
1>ne of the most exciting teams in the 

nation to watch. If Drew Brees can 
exhibit some big-game mettle, the 
Boilermakers should be in the upper
ranks of the conference. 

Northwestern 
Last Season: 3·8. last bowl game 

1997, when they lost to Tennessee in the 
Citrus Bowl. 

Departures: All-American D'Wayne 
Bates is gone on to play on Sundays; 
and last year's OB Gavin 
Hoffman has gone on to 
the Ivy league. Neither of 
those mov&s are as sur-
prising as coach Gary 
Barnett leaving for 
Colorado. 

Player to watch: Punter J.J. Stand ring 
will be the busiest man on the team this 
year. He should be on the field a lot while 
the team adjusts to a new quarterback 
and a new coach. 

Outlook: Things are not looking good 
in Evanston as Northwestern may not 
win a Big Ten game for the second year 
in a row. They do play Illinois in the last 
game of the season, though. 

Minnesota 
1998: 5-6. Last bowl game 1986,1ost 

to Tennessee in the Liberty Bowl. 
Departures: Minnesota returns all 11 

starters on offense and nine on defense 
so the Gophers did not lose much. They 
took a hit in the offseason though, when 
freshman sensation Thomas Tapeh only 
partially qualified. 

Player to watch: QB Billy Cockerham 
is the key to Minnesota's success this 
year. If he can per
form like the vet· 
eran quarterback 
he is, Minnesota 
could make a run 
at a bowl. 

Outlook: Optimism Is high in Viking 
country. Glen Mason is paroling this 
program from a life sentence in the Big 
Ten cellar. A bowl is possible if they can 
get three Big Ten wins. 

Michigan State 
1998: 6·6. lost to Washington in the 

Oahu Bowl. 
Departures: No one else but Sedrick 

Irvin has carried the ball much the past 
three seasons for the • 
Spartans, but he is 
playing on Sundays 
now. No key tosses on 
a defense that could 
be very good. 

Player to Watch: Defensive end 
Robalre Smith is one of the best defen· 
sive ends in the Big Ten. but few know 
about him. If he can come up big in 
important games like he did against 
Ohio State last year, then the Spartans 
could be in the upper echalons of the 
conference. 

Outlook: The Spartans are the dark 
horse of the conference this year. After 
last year's up and down campaign, the 
Spartans could garner some national 
attention if they get their act together 
and win at home against Michigan, Ohio 
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3. Wisconsin 
4 Purdue 
5. Michigan 
6. Minnesota 
7. Michigan St. 
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10. Illinois 
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Happy Hour 
Every Mon.-Fri. :3- 6 

• $4.25 Plt<;her& 
• $1.50 Pint& 
• $2.50 Import; 6ot~lee 
• 2 for 1'& All Drfnke & 5hote 
• $2.25 Import Plnte 

Have your next pizza or dance 
party at. T'he Airliner Up5t.tllr!> 

(Ueu• lly No Ch•~~~) ~ . 
~ NfVEAACOvtROOWNITAIRS•UI'tTAIRIIUOW1f! 

~ 338-LINER ~ 
FILET MIGNON • RAVIOLI • POitiC CHOP • ~TE.AIC SANDWICH • 1~£ ru ,, • 

every Friday before home games in The Daily Iowan 

University of Iowa Football • 1999 Schedule 

Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 

Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 

Nov.13 
Nov. 20 

Nebraska 
at Iowa State 
Northern Illinois 
at Michigan State 
Penn State 
at Northwestern 
Indiana 
- Homecoming 
at Ohio State 
Illinois 
- Parent's Day -
at Wisconsin 
Minnesota 

(H) 

(H) 

(H) 

(H) 

(H) 

(H) 
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